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o~ , SIU Will. Give 3 Horwrary Degrees 
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Stud'tlfM IJUUt4i4 1t.wn~ 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Volume 47 W.dne5day. June I, 1966 Number 158 
-':Three honOfary degrees 
will be conferred a[ SIU's 
Corr.mence mem June 10. 
A doctor pC laws degr ee will 
be conferr ed upon Cemralia 
attorney John Page Wha m . a 
doctor of humane letters de-
gree upon philosophyeducaroT 
Henry Nelson Wieman and an 
honorary Doctor of Humane 
l e n e Ts will be bestowed on 
Harlan H. Hatcher, P r eside nt 
of the University of Michigan. 
Wham, a me mber of the SJU 
Board of Trustee s from 1949 
[0 1965 . a lso · ls a former 
Ill i no i s assistant anorney 
ge ne ral. 
He has served on the 
Uli nois Board of Education 
a nd the University Civil Ser-
vice Syste m and Merit Boards 
and has been an ac tive me mber 
of a number of c ivic , pro -
fessiona l and se rvice organi -
zations . 
Wie man joined the SIU 
fa c ulty as di stinguished vi si t-
ing professor of philosophy 
in 1956. retiring thi s year. 
Previous teaching posts i n-
clude 20 years in the Divinity 
Schoof, Unl'versity of ehicago . 
He " Is .i;'thor of 15 books, 
a ddi t iona l chapters in a 
num ber of te xts , and more 
than 100 a rticle !=; on religion, 
philo sophy, ethics and moral 
values. 
Harlan H. Hatc ht r, pre s i -
dent of the Unive rsiry of 
Mic higan, ha s been named 
commence me nt s peakc r .AOOut 
2,000 deg r ees will be con-
fer r ed. 
The Caroonda le c arnpu s 
co mme nce me nt i s set for 7 :30 
p. m . in MCA ndre w Stadi.um, 
to be moved intO t he Ar-ena 
in the e vent of rain. 
Commence ment exercise s _ 
for a n expected 550 Edwards -
vi lle ca mpus graduates wW be 
he ld at Edward sville june 11. 
Gemini, 9 Flight Set for Second Try 
* * 
Coed Killed 
In Accident 
Near Marion 
Sus an K. Irwin, 22, an SIU 
sophomor e , wa s killed Sunda y 
afte rnoon in a car -truck col-
lision at the intersection of 
Illinois 148 a nd old Illinois 13 
west of Marion. 
A Ma rion High school 
sophomore, Brenda White, 15, 
was killed in the same crash. 
Both wer e riding in a car 
drive n by Mr s . Mar y Elle n 
Schafer, 20, of Marion. W il-
son B. Hutc hison, 42 , of 
Vienna , was t he driver of 
the truck involved in the col-
lision. 
Mrs . Schafe r and twO other 
passenge r s, Sallie Irwin, 15, 
and Karen J . Irwi n. 20, we r e 
injured. Both Mr s . Schafe r 
and Kare n lrwin were r eported 
in fair condition in Marion 
Memor ia l Hospi.t al. Sa ll y Ir-
win was said to be in satis -
fa ctor y condi tion. 
The police r eport says the 
car drive n by Mr s. Schafer 
ran a stop sign at the inte r-
section. The car hit the trUCk, 
caree ned off the highwa y, and 
went about 200 yards into a 
fi e ld, poli ce sai d. 
Se n. Wil liam L. Gri ndle , 
He rr in, who is chairma n of 
the State Highway Study Co m-
m iSSion , said T uesday he 
plans to throw the e ntire 
we ight of the commission be -
hi nd a move me nt to get a 
fOur-way stop a nd flashi ng r ed 
light installe d at the inter-
section. 
Miss Irw in is s urvive d by 
her pare nts , three sisters and 
a grandmmher, all of Marion. 
She was a student worke r 
at SIU. She was a mem ber of 
the Marion Fi r st Bapti st 
Church. 
Services will be at 3:30 p.m. 
today in the Mitchell Fune ral 
Home , Marion. Burial will be 
in New Rose Hill Cemetery. 
'Ideal Housing' 
To Be Displayed 
De partment of De s ign s tu -
dents will present Their ver-
s io ns of idea l student hou s ing 
in a display Thurs da y through 
Saturday in the Gallery Lounge 
of the Un ive r~ it y Cente r . 
uTo mo r row's Student 
Housi ng," the displa y con-
s truc ted by a sophomore de -
s ign c1as~, will cons ist of 
both conventional and uncon-
ventional student living quar -
te r s , acco rding to E l s a K. 
Prarr, lect ure r in de s ign. 
The di s play will ope n at 
I p.m. Thur s day a nd co ntinue 
through Saturday. 
GEMINI 9 P ILarS--Command Pilo t Thomas 
Staffa d ( right ) ta lks wi th fellow as tronaut 
Eugene Cem an . The two will be aboa rd the 
Gem ini 9 flight scheduled for today . Plans for 
the flight incl ude re ndezvous with an Atlas-
Age na vehicle and a walk in space by Cernan. 
A previous ly scheduled flight wes cancelled 
j.1ay 17 when the At las-Agena failed to o rbit. 
(AP Photo) 
Senate to Meet Tonight 
Student Government's Final Working Paper 
TQ.Be Sent to University Council This Week 
, 
The s tudent government 
worJ<ing paper 10 1(S final 
fo r m win be se nt to the Uni-
versit y Council th is week 
a lo ng with a reque ~ t for s tu -
de nt repr ese ntation on t hat 
body. 
Ba rd Grosse, rece nt ly 
e lected cochairman of the Un i -
ve r s ity Student Council, said 
rhe Un ive r s ity Council will 
have t he s umme r rerm to study 
the doc ume nt. 
The next meeting of the 
Univers ity Council, which is 
composed of faculty and ad -
ministrators and is the c hief 
advisory oody to the adminis-
tration, is set for Oct. 16 
at CarOOndale. 
The Univers ity Student 
Counc il, s tudent governme nt 
body repre sent ing both ca m -
puses , passe d the working 
paper May 22. 
The Campus Se na te earlier 
in the term passed a resolu -
tion calling fo r s tudent r ep-
r esentation on the Univer s ity 
Counci l. 
In other stude nt gove rnme nt 
news , Gene r al Studie s Se n. 
David Wilson s aid he will 
introduce a bill a t rhe Se n-
ate Meeting tonight asking for 
a s ummer s tudy of the Ca r -
bondale ca mpu s judicial board 
system. 
Wil son said hi s goal in the 
s tudy wou ld be a more vital 
judicial s yste m. He also said 
t he feasibility of having 
hou sing area judici a l board 
m embers appointe d by s tudent 
government s hould be ex-
a mined. 
Also o n the Se nate age nda . 
rwo executive officers to se rve 
wi th G rosse as Univer~ity Sru-
dell, .. C;o.uncil adm.i Qi .~I~.rl~g 
co mminee for the summer 
term will be appointe d. 
The appoi ntment was PO St -
pone d ~ a~t week after Sen-
ators RicH Karr a nd ·BlJI Pot -
ter, a nd Office r s -elec t Bob 
Drina n and Ann Bo::.worth , 
we re plas:ed on s lates in 
va rious-c;> mbi natiOl IS. 
Gr osse said Tuesday i t 
would be proposed tonight that 
newl y e lected Caroondale 
Campus Se nate executive of-
fi cers-Drinan and Bosworth -
se rve as ex-offic io me mbers 
of the committee. Karr and 
Potter will be placed in 
nomination again, Grosse said. 
A tra ns ition banque t for stU -
dent ·gove rnment will precede 
tonight' s meeti ng. Purpose of 
the e ve nt is to establi s h e f -
fecti ve) wo rking r e la tions fo r 
the ne xt. ac;~ demic year. 
Cerna" Will Take 
Walk in Space 
CAPE KENNEDY, Flo. (AP) 
- The Gemini 9 pilots , tem-
pered by disappointment, try 
again today fo r three daJ'S of 
space acrobatIcs and a 2 l f2-
hour walk in the sky. 
The latest statu s report: 
some tran s ient e lectdCai 
gre m lins , but nothing serious. 
Official s decided to wait 
until 7 p.m. Tuesday before 
cert ifying the Atl as rocket 
fo r flight, 
The e lectric al troubles 
cropped up in an inverter 
- a gadget that translates 
direct cu rre nt into alterna-
ting c urre nt - aboard the 
Atlas roc ket . The Atlas is 
to send a makeshift target 
into orbit at II a .m . Wednes -
day. 
The a s tron aut s the mse lves 
were r eady to roa r off alx>a rd 
a Titan 2 rocket an·~nOb:r and 
38 minutes l ater. 
Launc h offi c ial s began the ir 
midcount c heckout at I p.m. 
Tuesday - testing out all the 
Gemini syste m s . 
Gemini pilots Thomas P. 
Stafford and Eugene A. Ce r-
nan c rammed the l ast afte r-
noon befor e the ir s pace ad-
ve nure with mission r e views 
and fl ight r e he r sals in a 
si mul ato r spacecraft. 
While they worke d on fllght 
details, the Atla s r ocket that 
will send thei r space target 
Into a ISS-mile hIgh c irc le 
around the ea rth at 11 a.m. 
today was fu e le d and c hecke d 
out. 
For all of the hope and 
e xcite me nt s urrounding dteir 
own flight, Stafford and Cer-
nan kept e ars cocked for r e -
ports of the three-legged Sur-
veyor probe heading with great 
precision for a soft landing 
on t he moon to chart a man-
landing a r ea and test the lunar 
surface. . 
Weathe r fo r the launch was 
called satisfactory - mostly 
couldy at the launc h complex 
(Continued on Page 12) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he s upposes if 
he tried fo take his girl for a 
ride In a space s hip some 
kill joy would make him leave 
the hatch open. 
Banquet , Activities Slated 
Alumni Association to Mark 
70th Anniversary on }une-11 
The SIU Alumni Associat ion 
will celebrate its 7.0th anni-
versary on June 11. 
The activities will begin 
with an Alumni Association 
Legislative Council meeting 
at 10 a.m. 3l Muckelroy Audi -
torium in lhe Agriculture 
Building. 
GUided automobile tours of 
the campus will be conducted 
Today's 
Weather 
Mos tl y s unny and sligbtly 
warmer roday With the high 
in tbe upper 70s. The record 
high fo r this date i s 97 set 
in 191 3 and tbe record low 
of 46 was se t in 1931, accord-
ing to the SIU Climatology 
Laboratory_ 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
e(;lll8IIieal 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
e Sapph ire 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILLIHOIS 
from 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. and 
there will be an open house 
at the Communications Build-
ing from 10 3.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 4 p.m. 
The University Center cafe-
teria will be open fr om 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. for lunch. 
The Pulliam Hall dedication 
will be held at 2 p.m. Uni -
vers it y Scbool was renamed 
Pulliam Hall to honor Roscoe 
Pulliam, presidenr of SIU from 
1935 to 1944. 
C lass reunions and e lec-
tions for all classes whose 
years of graduation end ,in 
one or s ix (such as 1911 and 
1926) will be held from 3 
to 5 p.m. 
The School of Business 
alumni will hold a seperate 
meeting in the Rive r Rooms 
of the University Cemer. 
Robert E . Hill, dean of the 
School of Business, will be 
the main speaker. 
The alumni banquet will be 
at 6:30 p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom. The Great 
Teacher for 1966 will be an-
nounced at tbis banquet. and 
alumni achieve ment awards 
will be presemed for five 
alumni who have distinguished 
themselves for pr ofessional 
accomplishments or service 
to the University and the 
Alumni Association. 
Reservations for the alumni 
banquet may be made at the 
Alumni Office prior to Mon-
da y. Tickets are $3 each. 
Dean Is Chosen 
Meeting Delegate 
Eileen H. Quigley. dean of 
the School of Home Econom-
ics will be delegate from ill-
inois to the annual convention 
of the American Home Econ-
omi cs Assoc iation in San 
Francisco June 26 through 
Jul y I. 
She will participate tn the 
assembly of delegates.... r e -
pre s e nting the Illinois Home 
Econom ics Association 0 n 
June' 27 a nd 29. 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
CONTINUOUS FROM 
1:30 P . M. 
Y "WE ALL HO~~~.!~,'!!t!!-!!" 
~ _. "FEROCIOUS FUN!" 
\ - ..... ,"" ... ,._,-aDa~9N 
'., '~ ~ 
STARTING TOIoIORROW FOR 7 BIG DAYS! 
THE MAN WHO 
MAKES NO MISTAKES! 
MARY HULLING PLAYS COWGlRL _ 
She Wi,.. , Too 
Sorority Girl Saddles Up Mare 
For C~lf-Cutting Rodeo Events 
By Rick 8irger s teering committee. Ho me - and rider to outgue ss the 
coming dance com mittee , sec- calf. " 
The rodeo crowd i s usually 
thought of a s a saddle - har-
dened lot; Qung on their boots, 
dust on their jeans. and dirt -
soiled and per s piration -
stained e ffect s on [heir Stet-
sons. 
The college sorority girl 
i s usually con s idered to be a 
fresh - scrubbed, skiT[ - and 
- s weater clad coed with a 
gleam i n he r eye . 
retary of the Panhellenic Cutting is not an easy event, 
Council , and member of Alpha and it is not a s mall event 
Gamma Delta sor ority- she either, she says. "A good 
manage s to get away from money-winner can earn more 
campus o n nume r ous week - than $20.000 in a year." The 
ends during the year to show closest Miss Hulling got to that 
her chestnut sorrel quarter figure wa s $1.800 during one 
mare, Snooky Mac. s ummer. In 1963and 1964. sbe 
What happens when you put 
the tWO together? You come 
up with a fi ve - foot - seven 
brown - haired, brown - eyed 
SIU junior name d Mary Hulling 
who ca n compete with the beSt 
of the profess iona l rodeo cow-
boys . 
She likes to r ide her horse s 
in [he pleasure classes ("the 
horse 1s judged on the ease of 
his gait"), in the equitation 
c I a s se s ("horsemanship 
where the ride r i s judged -
how he handle s the ho r se, Sits 
in the s addle, e tc.") and in 
[he reining c las se s (,'the 
horse is judge d on hi s ability 
to work th r o ugh a series of 
m anuever s . "). 
took top honors in the cutting 
class at the Illinois State Fair, 
and also won the Chicago In-
ternational in ' 64. 
Her home i s in Smithton, 
Ill. , where he r fathe r, Cletu s , 
ru ns the largest quanerhorse 
deale r s hip in the Unite d 
States , and pe rh aps the world . 
The o ldest of fiv e children, 
Mi ss Hulling has been riding 
ho r ses a lmost a ll of he r life . 
"Like any other s JX>rt . cut -
ting-or any othe r rodeo event, 
for that matter- isn't e asy. 
It takes a lot of time and e nergy 
to train a horse. During the 
hot summer months , I have 
[Q srart working the horse s at 
4 3.m. The dry dusry we ather 
c an be uncomfortable too. H 
"Sur," s he s ays, "I e njoy How do al1 of the men who 
cuning best. Tide profess ionally fee l about 
Though s he is quire acrive 
on ca m pus - New Stude nt Week 
Visit .. 
"C u tting," s h e says , 
"matche s the ho r se and it s 
ride r as a te am agains t a ca lf 
that's been se parated from a 
he rd and tri es to ge t back.. 
The eveht last s 2 1/ 2 minutes 
and it 's up to oorh the hor se 
"Illinois' \losl lJ .. auliful H.-sort"· 
PERE MARQUETTE 
!'iTA TE PARK HOTEL - LODGE 
and GllEST HOliSES 
Rela. in iu.uriaus comfort at the lodge o r eue.t house at 
a "aminal rate . All rooms hove TV. -and our e.~l s i' e cu isi n e 
oHers you the fi nest food( ot norr.inol pr ices) . We also cater 
to dinner parties ....... dllling •• ,eceptlon. and conve-ntions. For 
recreation. ploy on the ..... orld· . large., ch ••• boOtd(12 sq, 
ft , )1 Ice skat ing and'taboggoning when ..... eother peml il, . too. 
Make your reservations today . Wr ite to J erry C . Smith. 
Manager. P e re Morqyette Lod ge . Grafton. IH .. STERLING 
6·3351 and o.k for th e reservat ion clerk , 
Near Grafton_ III . On Rout e 100 
a wom an co mpeting aga in s t 
the m-and winning ? 
"It ir ks them," s he s aid , 
laughing. " And the judges are 
alwa ys me n. The y do n't know 
whether to le t a wo man beat all 
the me n. A lot, even if you rurn 
in a bette r performance . 
wouldn't let you win. It' s a 
matter of pride, I guess -
letting a woman out score a 
man." 
Sut pride OT no pride, the 
men couldn't s top her from 
winning two, hand - tooled 
saddles in 1964 when s he ca p-
tu r ed ooth the Illinoi s State 
Fair and Eastern Missouri 
Cutti ng AS SOCiation c rowns . 
Molly Br()lllR Film 
The film version of the 
Broadway musical comedy 
"The U n S inkabl e Molly 
Br own" will be shown at 7 
and 9:15 p.m. Saturday in 
Lentz Hall. 
Daily Egyptian 
P u bli Shed In 11K' o..·pa nmen! of Jo ur nalism 
T uesday Ihr ou lI: h SOiluna y Ih r ouglloul lhe.-
IIchoul yea r . ' .. c~'pI du n ng: Un lY<'rlhy vaa_ 
lion peno(h:, "Um ln.llllon wecl:s, a nd lega l 
holld. ys by Soulhie r n II lino il. Un.verall y. 
C.,bonu l ... , Il l1noll' ,,!90 I . SeCOnd c l~.s 
posu.g ... ~,d II C Oi r bonda lC", ill inois b1'ilO1. 
Po lIClcs uf Ttoco j'.gyptlln arC" l he' fe8Jl(la -
Ill1bHiI ), uf lhe ~>dllors. SUll'mc nu; published 
ho>re do IlOI 1'lCcL'spnl y T"n eci Ih., oplluon 
0 1 I to(" Oidmln' llIr1110 n or . ny dep3nmelll 
of !he U nJVCrll lI )" 
";duOl' ,. 1 a nd bu., ncss o ffo c". I()C.II~-d in 
Budd,", 1 -4 11. Fiscal offi cer. How.rd R. 
l.or!i. T ... I ~'phone H3-!3!o.f. 
l:.dllo l'l a ' Co nl el'enct'; T. mOlh) w. A)'t' l' • . 
I;. v,· I )'II M . Au,u~on. F r ed W. Beyer. John 
w. I:.ppcrhe' lml' r , POi mda J . C lellan, John 
M. Goodrich, Fran~ S. MessC"n muh. Ed. 
wa rd A. Rapeu" Robo.· n D. He ' nek ... . Robt'r l 
f-• • Sm ilh, a nd L'un' l Wl'nh. 
J~n .. l . 1966 Pog_ 3 
Activities . . -. . 
Committees, Fliers, 
Engineers to Meet 
The E ngineeri ng Clu b will 
meet at 9 p.m . w day in 
Room 214 of [ he Agr i cul-
ture Buildi ng. 
I ntramural softba ll will be 
pl ayed at -4 p.m. on t he fi e ld 
east o f (he SI U Arena . 
The Campu s Se nate will mee t 
at 8 :30 p.m . in Ba llroom A 
of the Unive r s il Y Center . 
T he di splay s co mminee of 
the Ac tiv i ties Progr a mmi ng 
Boa rd will meet a l noon in 
Roo m F of the lln ive r ~ il y 
Cente r. 
Ca mma Sigma Sigm a. wo -
men ' s .se rvi ce soro ri ty , will 
mee t at 9 p.m. in Room C 
of the Un i ve r :o:; it \' Cente r. 
5rudenl s for a De mo'c ra I l!.': So-
c ie t y will mee t 31 - :30 p.m. 
i n Room 0 of rhe L'niver-
s iry Ce me r . 
The Unive r s it y Ce nte r A('[i vi -
t ie s Programming Boa rd 
will meet at 4 p .m. i n Room 
WSI U·TV to Give 
Northwoods Tips 
How to find food in [he norrh-
woods wi ll be di s cus sed at 4: 30 
p. m. today on WSIU- TV' 5 
"What ' s New. " 
Other progra m s : 
5:30 p.m. 
T he Big Picture : Army 
Documenta r y. 
6 p. m. 
The Gr eat Soc iety. 
6:30 p. m . 
Ame ric a ' s Crise s . 
8 p.m . 
PassJX>rt 8: The Kingdom or 
the Sea se rie s prese nts 
" South Seas . " 
8:30 p.m. 
Regional Re jX>rt. 
9:30 p.m . 
Sleep of Prisoners. 
DON KUENY 
Kueny Will Speak 
At Club Meeting 
Don Kueny, a representative 
of Johnson Motors, manu-
factur er s of outboard mO[Qrs, 
will speak at a meeti ng of the 
E ngineering Club at 9 p. m. 
today in Room 214 of t he Ag-
ric ulture Building. 
. ~ Kue ny is a graduate of the 
University of Wiscons in and 
is a me mbe r of the Society of 
AUtomotive E ngineers. He 
spem twO years in r e search 
fo r the firm and four in in-
dustrial .. e ngineering appli-
cations • . C urre ml y he works 
in service a nd manufa ctur ing 
for the firm in (he C hicago 
area. 
In addition [Q his talk, he 
will s how a fi lm on the 
de ve lopme nt of the V - 4 out-
board e ngi ne . 
C of t he Univer s ity Center. 
The Saluki F lying Club will 
meet at 1: 30 p.m. in (he 
semi nar room of the Agr i -
CUlture Buil d ing. 
New Stude nt Week leade r s will 
mee t a t 9: 15 p.m . i n Browne 
Aud i[Qri um . 
Ga mmd Beta Phi, se rv ice hon ~ 
o rar y, will meet at 9 p. m. 
in Hoo m E of the Univers ity 
Ce nter . 
Minnie Mae Pitkin 
Fund Is Forming 
A me morial fund has bee n 
esta blishe d i n honor of the 
lai C Minnie Mae Pitkin, presi -
de ntial secr~tar y who died 
Saturda y in Docmrs Hospital . 
Persons wishing [Q donate 
money to the fu nd s hould make 
chick s pa yable to SJU, and 
s e nd the c hecks to Robert L. 
Galle g ly, Unive rsity tr~a­
surer . 
Hi s offi ce is si tuated at 
904 S. E lizabeth St. 
The Southe rn Illino i s Uni-
ver s ity Wome n' s Club has 
made the fi r s t conr'ributlon 
to (he fund. Mrs. Ferris Ran-
dall,club preside nt, announced. 
Mrs. P itkin was the wife of 
Will iam A. Pitkin, assoc iate 
pr ofessor of hi s to r y at SIU. 
She was executive aide to 
P r eside nt Delyte W. Morris . 
Chi social fraternity brenner , Kathleen S. Halloran . Marga ret E . 
recently selected its Little Sisters . The~' a re Perez , Ba rbara A. Keys . Dianne E . Frazee and 
(sitting. left to righ t) Debbie R . Millet. Nanc y Janis L. Dunham . The giris, who serve as hos t -
L. Parks and Kathleen J . Ca llah an . (Standing, esses and help plan s ocial function s , come 
left) Marica S. Berk, Jane t Mercer, Mary L. from both s orority houses a nd independent dorm-
Ande rson , Donn a G. C lift , Susan M. Sensen ~ ita ri es. Th ey will be initiated tonigh t. 
Music by Ger shwin, Brahms 
Will Be Featured on WSIU 
r-------------~----------~--~ 
Dance Tonight! 
.. Dia) ogues and a Diary" 
by Igor Stravi ns ky and Roben 
C raft will he feature d al 9:07 
a .m. today on WS IU Radio's 
"Books in the Ne ws ." 
Othe r programs: 
8:35 p.m • 
The Co mposer: Serge Pro-
kofiff . 
11 p.m. 
Moo nlighl Ser e nade: Musi c 
for r e laxation in the lat c 
hou r s . 
2: ~~:".m·and Molec ule s : A Foundation Elects 
weekl y s umma r y of develo p-
me nts in the worlds of 
sc ie nct: and medi c ine . 
3: 10 p.m . 
Concert Hall: Ge rshwin's 
Concerto in F and Br ahms' 
Symphony No. 3. 
7:30 p.m. 
Conscience of a Nation: 
"Griswold vs. Slate of Con-
necti c ut . " The tOpiC is co n-
traception. 
Haerem President 
Alf 13 . Haere m has bee n 
e lecre d pre side nl of the s tu -
de nt c abinet a t the Stu de nt 
Chri s ri an Foundation. 
Other off ice r s are Richard 
C . Chu , vice pre~ide nr; Joyce 
K. Fulle rton, secr e tar y; and 
Ke nneth E. Ma rkwe ll, trea -
s ure r. 
The foundation, a n int e r -
de nominat iona l group, is o ne 
of 13 religious o r gan izat io ns 
o n ca mpus . 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
SIU DRY-CLEANING SPECIAL! 
May 31st th rough June 2nd only 
Offl 
on any garment, drapes, or blankets you 
have dry-cleaned at East Gate Cleaners . 
ASfC us ABO tit STOttAGE TOO! 
OnN7 AMto9PMweekdays,7AM to Sf'M Saturday 
EASY GATE CLEANERS 
Cash an.d Carry at 
East Gate store only cornerof Wall and Waln ut 
Ph 549-4221 
.' 
Pogo 4 
Lord Luv a Duck 
It's L.E.] , .and-his. award-time again. 
KA's syndicated student emeritus re-
turns to present LEJ Awards to SIU, 
DW~ , FCC. C'3S, LB.I, HHH, CAB, ad 
infinitur.l. 
Don't miss t~e year's final issue of 
KA for these stinging awards . 
Truly , Alarming 
in Their Alacrity! 
Regional News 
MARISSA, Ill. CKA)-"They appeared to be dead," Lacky 
Daze l Carbondale c hie f of police [Old KA r e porters afte r 
discovering three slain SI U students in an Off- ca mpu s dorm 
late yesterday eve ning. 
Chief Daze l te rme d (he i ncidem 3: J) murder- m urde r-
s uicide, 2) murder -suicide-suic ide, 3) s uicide-suicide- s ui -
cide, or 4) a murder-murde r-murde r. He indica ted "a 
fourth party would be sought." (rb) 
CARBONDALE, Ill. CKA)-Mayor Baloney announced today 
that the City council passe d a ne w r evenueLbill authoriz i ng a 
tax on reir ... view mirrors . Overjoyed , he s aid this r evenue 
was urgelltly needed to buy the form s for the issuing of li -
quor license s . 
He also announced roday that the cou ncil was working o n 
a handlebar [ax, a brake pedal tax, a fan belt tax, a nd a 
le h-front-door tax. 
Senator Barely Holdware r of Ar i zona sa id in Was hington 
today that Mayor Baloney's bill was a gross e xample of 
"mismanagement" of loc a l gove rnment. 
Urging the Ca rbondale Counci l to pas s a s hoe- leathe r 
ta x, he sa id , "Aft e r all , think of a ll the wea r a nd tea r (hat 
s rudem s pur on your si de walk s, Wh y back in 1890, Ca rbon -
da le had JUSt co mpleted the finest s ide wa lk network in South -
ern lllinois-and the first, too-but look at the m. Those 
beatniks with thefr heavy boots have worn them all out." 
Cpt) 
Special to KA From W . W ., 
Our Washington Co rrespondent : 
''': cHJ rll J" 
WASHINGTON (KA) - Me mber !=; of the CON pa rry expect 
~ to ... ba\Le .[he ir biggest pme nti a i yea r si nce 18 46 in [he o n-
".dctBln.ihg1 'JXllifi ca l poke r ga meJ; . 
Thi s wa s [he i mpresse d opinion of Ri c ha r d M. Nixoff, 
favo:r:He souther n son, noted cr i[i c of the Unite d Sta te:;;' 
. IX>lic y on everything, and three-t ime lose r at ,politica l 
poker , whe n he was quesl ioned by re porter s he r~ in 
Washington today. . 
Nixoff made thi s persona l poke r forecast based on hi J; 
r ece nt trav e l s ac r ORS Ihe southe r n sec tion of the coumr y: 
"A GON s wee p i J; probable in the sourh thi s ne xt year . Of 
course, t ha t onl y leaves the eas tern, non her n, and we s tern 
secrions of [he coumr y in o ppo s ition to us . Still , we ' r e 
oplomi s tic . .. 
When Informed by a reporte r th at the southe rn section 
of the coumry had voted a l mo s t block fo r that "othe r" 
party in prev iou s elections, Nixoff had thi s to sa y : " Well, 
the southe rner s are radica l s , you kno w. You c an ' t te ll 
wh31 they'll do neXL I wa s ve ry we ll r ece ive d a t the r ece pl-
iORS and parade s in the south. Irs r iding in a ll those conve rt-
abies that bothers me .. . espe c iall y s i nce . .. we ll, a fe llow JU St 
doesn't know what to expect from the South. But we have 
higll hope s. " 
Nixoff rounde d off this forecast With t he wa rning that 
unless subs tantial GON party gain J; come about, "our 
coumry may have a one party rule, " whic h, " in thi s case ," 
he said, "i s bad bec ause the wrong party will be in power." 
Ntxoff a lso had heavy criticism fo r t he pre se nt admini s-
tration. "The foreign, domestiC, a nd war si tuatio ns are a ll 
in a big mess," he s aid . When asked for solutions he offered,.j 
" We s houl d s top all band-aid and trade re lationship s to 
ene m y nations a s soon as possi ble . Thi ~ ac tion wou ld, of 
course, be somewhat co mplicate d by the fact tha t we don·t 
exactl y know who OUr e ne mies a r C' a r the mo me nt As far as 
that goe s , we don ' t see m to be too s ure about who our a llie~ 
are eirher," he a dde d . 
Whe n questione d about the concurre nce of hi s JX>k e r v ie w f:. 
witb tho se of GON pa rty hea d Ba rr y Foldwater, Ni.xoff re -
plied, "Foldwate r? Who' s that ?" . 
In c losing the pre ss confe re nce Nixoff said, "Anothe r 
th ing whi c h prompts me to pre di c t GON party vic tory thi s 
de al i s that t he opposi ng pany is s pliuing at its Texas 
seam s ." And that ain't Johnson grass , either," he added in 
a souther n drawl. 
_----Credo of KA-----, 
KA i. on independent s tu_ 
de-n,. publ icotion dedicot"d t:l the 
op~ expression of opi n ion on 
mat'e,. of I;onl;e m to the peopl e 
of .he lorger Untver.lty commun_ 
ity. XA · Is independent in tne 
.eft .. thot i' i. no' publ i 5hed 
under the-ouspices o f theJoumol-
i sm Oe.,grtfnen t ; it is not s ub ject 
to d irect control b y the I .. .,i .... er_ 
sity odm in lstrotion . the fCl$~_lty, 
or the Stu.dent C;oyernmo:-: t. KA is 
s ubject to c!itection ond editoriol 
leadership by its edi t ors. 
Commun ic at ions sho.:ld be 
addressed to KA, c / o St .J~ent 
Acti .... ities . or phone .... e \;orld 
Heodquorters - b orrock. H-30 _ I 
453-2890. (If no onswe" phone 
Student Acti .... ities, 453 . 2002.) 
Conten t Ed itors : Judy Sink 
and T homas A. Oo we s . 
Monoging Edi tor: R i ck B irger. 
Advisor: Geo rge McClure. 
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'TH AT'S NOT WH AT I MEANT BY POP ART " 
I I Union Jack No Longer 
Flying 
(Editor ' s Note: Orrin Benn 
1s a s ophomore from l(itt y, 
Guyana. reflecting on his 
country's independence on 
M ay 26.) . 
At midnight, May 25th, the 
Union Jack, symbol of a decade 
of British colonial rule, flut-
tered softl y to the ground in 
Geo r getown, British Guiana, 
and the new red, ye llow, and 
green flag of an independent 
Guyana was hoisted_ 
Guyana, a country the size 
o f Minnesota, ha s 638 ,000 peo-
pl e of s ix di fferent races and 
is strategicall y s ituat ed on the 
nOT! h east s ho ulder of the 
South Ame ri ca n cominent. 
It beca me a pan of the Bri-
t is h E mpire in 183 1 and the 
Bri ti s h, like most colonial 
master s. ruled Guyana with an 
iro n hand . The y t ook o ut more 
than they put in, e ncouraged 
plural societies ; and purs ue d 
whe n necessar y. a policy of 
divide a nd rule. 
In 1953, how'eVer', 'G uyanese 
began agitating for political 
ind t! pe nde nce. The country un-
de r the le aders hip of t he P eo-
ple ' s Progress ive Party led 
by Dr. C heddi Jagan and Mr. 
Forbes Burnham was granted 
inte r na l se lf-govern me nt later 
th at yea r, but the const i tut ion 
was, howe ver, r evoked in 
1955 , British troops occupied 
the countr y, and the ministers 
of the gove rnment were put in 
ja il ; bec ause Jagan, who sees 
• In British Guiana 
by orrin benn 
Guyana d e v e l o ping onl y 
thro ugh the aid of the Eastern 
bloc began a drasti c lean [Q 
the left . Later, Jagan, an East 
Indian, and Burnham, and Af-
rican , split mainl y because of 
ideology. 
The coalition government 
which, as a r esult of t he pro-
port ional representative e lec-
tions, s ucceeded Jagan in 
Dece mber 1964, was led by 
Mr . Burnham. The fa c t thal 
[his gove rnme nt has ac hieved 
indepe ndence onl y I 1/2 years 
aft e r taking offi ce is a n indica -
t ion of its abi lity to provide 
t he e c ono miC, socia l and poli -
tical change s wh ich Guya na 
despe rate l y needs. 
At this crucial s tage of 
Guyana emphasis must , and 
will be pl aced o n the country 
bec~ming econo m icj ll y '~e lf 
s uffi c ient. The need' "l.k1 'reat 
for s kille d e ngi nee r s , crafts-
me n, doctors. nurses, survey-
ors , and geologis ts, to build 
roads, work in our hospitals, 
and develop our ri c h mangan-
ese, iron a r e , ba uxit e ,. gold, 
and diamond fi e lds . C anning 
factori es and pr ocessing 
plant s are a lso needed lo u t il -
ize our raw mate ria ls . 
The people of Guyana look 
towa rd the deve lope d coun-
tr ies s uch as Canada, Ger-
m any, a nd the United States, 
to aid in he r de ve lopment 
through tra ining programs. 
loans, scholarships, grants 
a nd tech ni cal a ssistance pro-
jecr~. The gover nme nt en-
courages and we lcomes fo-
r eign industrialists granting 
ta x holidays, low labor pro-
duction cos[s and a mo netary 
exchange rate of Sixty to sixty-
eight cents extra, per U.S. 
dollar . The economic climate 
is quite liberal and offers 
several advantages to the in-
vestor . Guyanese will not be 
furth e r exploited, a nd a degr ee 
of profit s will ha ve to be r e -
i nvested in t he countr y. 
Over the past te n year s. 
Guyanese have s ee n several 
countr ies becom e independent . 
but these countries, toda y, 
have nothing but blind nation-
alism to show for their years 
of inde pe nde nce . T he present 
gove rnme nt of Guyana is 
aware of this and has declared 
its internat iona l policy to be: 
ne utra lit y in the United Na -
t ions , e nt ry in the common-
wea lth a nd la te r dise mbers -
me m fro m [he commo nwea lth, 
the fo rmation o f a r e publi c , 
and me mbership in the O.A .S. 
Gu ya na e nt e rs inde pe nde nce 
with se ver a l huge political 
probl e ms . A borde r d ispute 
now r ages betwee n Guyana and 
neighboring Ve nezue la, whi ch 
claim s two-thirds of o ur te r-
rhory. The threat of Viole nce 
a nd sabotage by the opposition 
should a l so be considered . 
But inde pe nde nce is what 
Guyanese wanted, after 162 
years of paternalism, and we 
s hall indeed make good use 
of it. 
The Devil and SDS 
by loren von obbema 
They seated themselves in an irreg ula r 
se mi c ircle a nd awaited the begi nning of thC' 
sacred rites o f t he Sa int s for a Delirious 
Socier )'. The Service began a s Timoth y Mush, 
who looked a s though hi s la s l ounceof e nergy 
had gone into (he gr owing of the sc raggl y bea r d 
which c rawl ed uncontro lled over hi s pinched 
facL', tOl..l k hi s sca r to s ing"'rhe ope ning hymn, 
" Eve of Destruction. " 
He began his song in a s low anima l wai l, 
and fr o m rhe r e he dug deep Int o rhe pit of 
pal has until, al lasl , on the fin a l c horus, he 
sou nded nOI unlik ~ a s mall child bell OW ing at 
so ml..' ins urmounl abl l:' o bject whi ch baffl ed him 
in ils adull co mplex it y. 
ThL' so ng had visibl y e ffected Ihc audi e nce. 
So me applauded a nd grunted t he ir appr ova l 
wh i le othe r s casl tearful and desperat e looks 
sk yward . 
Now I he Director, black r obed. nervous l y 
scratching his mustache. assumed hi s place 
beSide the candl e lit bust of Demos (god of the 
masses and the undis t inguished) to be gin hi s 
sermon. 
" Thank you, thank you. Brother Timothy, 
fo r that stimulating me lod y:' intoned the 
Dire ctor. .. Let US me diate upon this hymn. 
brethre n. For it brings to our minds the evil 
and de s tructive forces of war that lurk fero-
ciously about us. Now I ask you bretheren. 
do these for ce s of evil create themselves Do 
[hey somehow spring s pontaneou s ly from 
nowhe r e? 
"No, no, of co urse nor. They have a c ause , 
they have a creator. And what is (hat cause, 
who i s that c r eator ?" 
A hus h fe ll ove r the a udie nce . Not the hu s h 
of anticipated revela tion, but t he at te nti ve 
quie t of c hildren who are a boU[ to hear an 
j m portam part of a fa iry (ale they ha\'e a lready 
me morized . 
" The Evil One . He I S t he ca use of our 
mi ser\!. And who is the E vil One? " 
Agai n, the s il e nt am ic ipa t io n. 
"The Syste m. I te ll you brethe r e n, The 
Syste m is t he Evil One . Why is it that the 
lazy and ig norant ca nnot find jobs except in 
go ve rnme nt s upporte d pro je cts? Because of 
The Syste m. Wh y do the dull win ed flunk. out 
of coll ege? Because of The Syste m. 
"Le t us mak e no mi stake abour the impoTt-
anc~ of our task. To quote again the Reverend 
Mr. Palter, ' All our lives, our destinies, our 
ve r y hopes to live, de pe nd o n our abili t y to 
o ve r come The System.' 
"Let us, the n, wage a ho ly war on The 
Syste m. It shall be de feated, a nd we shall 
create paradise . Le t us tear from its roots 
[he cursed . .... 
And so continued on through the night. self_ 
pitying moans and endless exhortations, the 
sound and fur y s ignif ying nothing. 
NOTIONAL WHIMSEYS 
OF 
<l'uobfi6eficaf j)Umatt5. 
(Sung to the tune of "The Battle Hymn ot the Republic") 
Ob we won't go to war a nd fight and die for Vietnam; 
Rather we'll stay home instead and march to ban the bomb 
For dodging eggs is S3-afer than dodging Viet Cong, 
Oh we are marching on. 
Glory. Glory Jimmy Farmer 
Glory. Glory Jimmy Farmer 
Glory. Glory Jimmy Farmer 
His truth is Sitting in. 
We won't sell oil to Ian Smith. for that's a cardinal sin 
Nor will we aid ChiangKai-shek, nor he lp out Ngo Dinh KJem 
We 'll trade instead with Russia, aid and comfan Ho Chi Minh 
As we are marching on. 
Chorus 
Let's cover Franco down in Spain with feachers and with tar 
And give the Angolese some guns [0 murder Salazaar. 
But, God! Avoid the Be rlin Wall. or we'll be in a war, 
And [ben we can't march on. 
Chorus 
Seetc a deceme with the Russians. recognize the Red Chinese; 
Try [0 understand that they're evolving cryrannies. 
But join the holy war against those bloody Porcugese 
ADd Keep us marching on. 
Cborus 
God save Earl Warren and His Coun, God bless Equality, 
Impeach instead me Prestdem for murdering VC. 
And while you're at it, God, delete all refer-ence [Q Thee 
Db we are marching on. 
RHYME CHANGE 
The World at the Now is one great big 
Knot. 
Generous aJnOUn[B of Goodness Ink, yet 
None of it m.a.k1ng an anempt to 
Blot. 
A plethora of bath tub wars where words 
RWl fearfully Cold and blood runs sadly 
Hot. 
Nothin' beln' solved In the Racial Meltln ' 
POl. 
Automation rolling along a nd what is Today 
Here, will Tomorrow be There 
Not. 
One large global ulcer with anxiety at 
The equator and confusion at the poles. 
Man is enduring all right Mr. FauUcner, 
But only the Westerlies are Pre vailing. 
Everybody's World: One Gigantic victim of 
Universal Hemophilia, whose he r editary 
Values have not properly learned to 
Clot . 
A World much in need of a millinium, 
But a World that TImes see ms to have 
Forgot. 
How can we abolish Redundancy and 
Effect to [he World a tighter 
Plot? 
Only by changing the Rhyme can we make it 
So . 
Then maybe Today's Hideous Knot 
Will be Tomorrow's Bg~~!fUlly Intricate 
Mike HarriS 
DUSK 
The day i s hanging on the edge of eternity. 
Man is trying to push it over the hump. 
The weight of man' s troubles 
Are incapable of sustaining an equilibrium. 
So ... 
The Day passes and-
A New one is Born! 
No rm Singer J. 
· "~".9. 5 
The University and Radical Chang"e 
or Berkeley is a nasty word 
in the 'Green House' 
As students, we are labeled 
apathetiC, or unrealistic. or 
bitter. If we are apthetic. un-
r ealistic, or bitter, let us look 
to the educational systems for 
the cause. We entered them 
wah the idealism and inherent 
inquisitiveness of children. 
But, our idealism for a better 
world for all of mak.ind and 
for me aningful educational ex-
periences, is incongruent with 
our present situation. The Ra-
[ional Action Movement of last 
spring articuahed many of 
the se concer ns we have about 
this Universit y as an effective 
educ ational system. 
Maybe, in our immaturit y. 
we ma de the mistake of be -
lievi ng the spokesme n of these 
educational systems when they 
said the y would help us make 
a better world. and now we 
Buffer. It is painful to be young, 
and to be deluded into believing 
that the prime purpose of edu-
cation is a human purpose . 
The University's function is 
to te ll us somethi ng. But we 
find it difficult to tell the Uni-
ve rsit y anything. We find it 
impossible to affect the nature 
by jerry knoll 
and quality of our educational 
situation. An old saying, 
'8 children should be seen and 
nm heard" could be modified 
to describe our. condition as 
Btudenfs~~ . , students not seen 
or heard, can be treated like 
children. " 
The purpose of educat ion is 
to help us c r eate better life 
conditions fo r all of mankind. 
The nature of thi s educational 
system seems to be In conflict 
with thi s purpose . WhYdoesn' t 
this University bring the is-
sues and problems of our time 
into the educat ional exper-
ie nce? Why doesn't this Uni-
versity actively involve us in 
cha nging the slum conditions 
on Carbondale's northeast 
side? Why is so much of our 
e ducational experie nce mean-
ingless? Why do some of our 
best students become" drop-
outs " or lead protest move-
ments? These questions can be 
answered by examining this 
and other large educational 
systems. 
In time we discover the 
prime purpose of this Univer-
sity. It is necessarily con-
Quality of 'Juno' Sets 
Next Year's Stage 
by charles gattnig , jr . 
Southern Players' final pro-
duction of the season-Sean 
O'Casey's "Juno and the Pay-
cock "-would have provided 
cause for muc h joy in Mud-
vi lle (or anywhere else): 
mighty Casey did not st rike 
out; he walloped a clean hit 
which scored one of the 
(heatre's mo st poignant and 
excit inp; eveni ng s. 
Although wTiuen in 1923 and 
setl" in a tenement in Dublin, 
this play seems tailo r - made 
foi "The Great Society." It is 
a provocative indictment whic h 
exposes (he problems of pa -
triotism and poverty and ex-
plodes several myth s about 
o ur di sadvamage d neighbors. 
They are not necessa ril y hap-
py; they do not a lways enjoy 
the ca marade rie of large 
families; and . they do not have 
a mono poly on love . 
Rather, more often than not, 
they are ignorant a nd breed 
hatre d, mendacity. indolence, 
ancJ despair. O'Casey make s it 
quite clear [hat {he trouble 
with the Irish is that they're 
human - they are like the rest 
of us mortals. 
This sa me tragic dsion-
the struggle against the dis -
integr ation of the family unit-
has been one of special con-
ce rn in modern dramaturgy. 
There a re sharp co mparisons 
to be made between "Juno and 
the Paycock" and Chekov's 
"The Cherry Orchard," 
Brecht's "Mother Courage," 
and Miller' s "Death of a 
Sale s man." It is interesting 
to note that while Chekov 
called hi s playa "comedy, It 
we have made it a tragedy. 
(Because through Aristotel-
ian -tinted glasses only aristo -
c rats s utfer tragiC catastro-
phes?) Whereas O'Casey 
s ubtitled "Juno" a "tragedy," 
and we have turne d it into a 
comedy. Whatever we wish to 
c all it O'Casey bas given us 
an unforgetable masterpiece 
of realistic drama. 
Congratulations are in 
order to Southern Players for 
a superb production. Director 
Archibald McLeod molded a 
balanced company of talented 
actors into a cohesive group 
which handle d the language 
a nd meaning of the play with 
integrity and imagination. Mi-
c hael Flanagan's incisive and 
unique portrayal of "Captain" 
Boyle wa s s ure l y one or the 
finest perlormances by a col -
lege acto r. 
Mr. Flanagan demonstrated 
an intelligent, resourceful, 
a nd economical use of VOice 
and oody to project an inspired 
cha racterizatio n which exude d 
the needed amoum or confi -
dence and confUSion. Marilyn 
Stedge was an admirable coun-
terpart as Juno . Her graceful 
and subtle weaving of a spe ll 
of sympathy wa s fully realized 
at the climax. The rest of the 
cast provided felicitous sup-
port ror these two out s tanding 
character drawings. Karen 
Beth Everett as Mrs. Tancred 
and Annette Fos te r as Mary 
.-8oyle were es pecially note-
worthy. 
Darwin Payne' s setting was 
the best this season. The ef-
fective construction of an 
upper- floor apa nment e n-
hanced the play because it was 
not merely an interesting 
background but an integral 
part of the whole production. 
Lawrence Bradley's lighting 
design a lso supponed thi s 
basic unity of co nce pt. Yvonne 
Westbrook 's cosrumes had 
just the right touch of style 
and accuracy. 
Thus, we exte nd kudos to 
the SIU Theatre Depanmem 
and look forward to the s um -
me r and fall for a continuation 
of this high standard of 
exce llence. 
cerned With itself. As it grows 
larger and more complex.. It 
requires more skill and r e -
sources to keep the s ystem 
running smoothly. to ke~ it 
growing, and to insure theex-
tended health and power of the 
system. This is the difficult 
job of the administrator, to 
maintain the UniverSity: Ad-
ministrators steer the educa-
tional system to aVOid condi-
tions of conflict. s tress , dis -
trubance, a nd risk. 
To us , as sludents, this 
me ans that the administration 
of the University wilJ not give 
us any opponunity to make 
decisions concerning our edu-
cation and life . if these deci-
sions involve any risk to the 
s tate of health of their Univer-
sity. To do so, would be to 
share their function and power 
of operating the University and 
entail risk to the fiscal health 
of the University. That is not 
to say that the administrAtion 
does not want a better w<K'ld. 
To want a better world is com-
mon. To actively work for a 
better world., and to take risk s 
in the porcess is to be radical. 
If the University in the future . 
as in the paSt, does no include 
us in decision-making, make 
room for our idealism, or 
equip us to make a better 
world, we will seek to change 
me University_ Non-coopel'"a-
dYe cbange Is a conflict situa-
tion, with risk. For those of 
us willing to accept riBk, there 
are lessons to be learned from 
the dormant Rationll Aaion 
Movement. 
1. The road to an improved 
educational situation does not 
lie rhrough student powerless-
ness. It requires chat we gene-
rate power and not be afratd 
to use that power. 
2. To use all of our limited 
resources of time and people 
to convince ... tbe Unive rsity 
community t(Jl join us will be 
self-defeating because we will 
never succeed in doing so. 
3. We will be immobilized 
in any action toward our ob-
jective if we become con-
cerned wirh every smear or 
criticism of our eHort, but we 
have to utilize most of our 
limited resources to counter-
act such criticism. 
4. Our movement for change 
must be an action-model to the 
larger non-involved and non-
committed population. They 
cannot be expected to suppan 
our objectives, or to desire 
those objectives until they 
know about them and until 
there is some expectation that 
they may be ,reached. 
5. The forms and tech-
niques employed to induce 
change, should arise (0 meet 
the given need. Just because 
a sit-in work.s to achieve an 
Objective, is no reason to use 
a Sit-in on the next occasion. 
We must work both within and 
without extablisbed cbaMels, 
but not commit oursel ves to 
work exclusivel y in either. We 
must not r espond to the Uni-
versity as it expects us to 
respond. 
If these poims are kept in 
mind. and we are honest to 
ourselves, and to others in the 
University by carefully con-
sidering the implications of 
our action, we may be suc -
cessful in inducing change in 
the University_ We will also 
be richer in experience for 
trying. 
.. . Po~6· · 
Buddhists, Junta Meet 
Possible Peace Move; 
SA IGON. South Viet Na m 
(A Pl- B uddhhi st envoys met 
uncxp'-"c redl y Tuesday with 
leade r s of the military Juma 
they sought [ 0 Qve n hrow and 
U,S. official s sa id thi s was a 
hopeful s ign that might lead 
to a negotiate d solu t io n of the 
c risi s. 
It was the first formal meet-
ing between (he Buddhists and 
the junta, whose feud has 
brought South Vie[ Nam to the 
brink of civil wa r . Spokesman 
fo r both sides indicated the 
session m ay be the f i r st of a 
se ries aimed at a JXlss ible 
compromise. 
Panicipating in the meet-
ing at [he Cia Long P alace 
where Lt. Gen. Nguyen V an 
Thie u. chie f of s tate. Pre mie r 
Nguyen Cao K y and four l ead-
ing monks of t he Buddhi st In-
stirute headed by the Thich 
Tam Chau. 
The meet ing fo llowed fi ve 
s uicides by fire by Buddh is t s 
s inc e Sunday. The l atest came 
ea rl y in the day at Hue, whe r e 
a wo man burned he rse lf to 
death in that northe rn ci t adel 
of opposit ion to the govern-
ment. T he deaths we r e aimed 
at e lectrifying public opinion 
and putting pressure on the 
United States to dis avow the 
milirary r egime. 
The American attitude has 
r e mained unChanged , how-
e ve r. 
The Buddhists dem and that 
the military gove rnme nt [Urn 
ove r its powe r to a c iviJian 
body that would head the na-
tion in the inte ri m pe riod 
be fo r e gene ral e lection s , set 
t e ntative ly fo r Sept. II. 
In the war zones , U. S. Ko-
~an , ~stralian and Viet-
S_ U. For "Full Co ... erog~" 
Auto & Motor Scoot.r 
INSURANCE 
F inClr'lc: iol Re.ponsib ility F ilin v . 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
3,6 or 12 Month . 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinoi s A.ve. 
Pho.e 457-4461 
na mese troops e ngaged in a 
se ries o f mi no r c l ashes with 
the e ne my. but U.S. military 
headqua rte r s disclose d r ~e 
heaviest raids on North ·Y}.e t 
Nam Monda y si nce bombing 
lull e nded Jan_ 31. That lull 
was o rde r ed by the Unite d 
States in hopes o f bringing 
the Communis t s to the peace 
table _ 
A U. S. military s poke s man 
sa id Navy and Air Fo r ce 
pl anes combined for 83 mi s -
sions in the Communis t NOrth, 
blast ing at Sovie t-installed 
missile si tes, bridges , trains 
and suppl y lines , 
A Red Chinese broadcast 
claimed one U. S. pl ane was 
downed Tuesda y, indicating 
the raid s we r e continuing, but 
the r e was no confirmation. 
Pek ing al so claimed three U. S. 
pl anes shot down MGnday, 
Despite the Buddhist- j unta 
meeting, in the te nsion-lade n 
atmosphere of Viet Nam the 
preca rious peace could eas l1 y 
be s hatte r e d aga in. 
Buddhist di s sidenc e in the 
no rth appeared to be dimin-
is hing, Only the fo nn e r 
imperial capital of Hue has 
conUnued open defiance of the 
regi me with its a r med " s ui-
c ide s quad s, " 
With its nonhe rn bastion 
dwindling, the Buddhists may 
have been fo rced to meet with 
the r egi me . 
At thi s s t age , the gove rn-
me nt is moving with extre me 
caut ion, obvious l y feeling t hat 
the s lightest mi s t a ke could 
a ga in send c r owds into the 
street s a nd e nd a nge r its pow-
e r. 
The r e we r e unconfi rm ed 
repo n s Chat so me membe r s 
of [he gove rnme nt were con-
s ide ring asking Ky to r es ign 
to pacify che BuddhiS ts, 
Held for Murder 
In Viet Nam 
WA SHI NGTON CAPl - The 
D efen!'e Depa rtme nt ~aid 
r ue!'day Ma rine Cpl. Willi a m 
K. Owe n ~ of Du Quoin, Il l., 
wi ll be tri e d by p;enera l co urr -
mania l o n c ha ql;e s of un l ~ w ­
fu l ho ml c idfo of two Vie t -
na mese men. 
The (ria l wi ll be he ld in Da 
Na ng. hea dqu a rre r s of Marine 
forces in South Viet Nam . 
The Pe nt a~on gave no de-
tail s beyond sayi ng that the 
a lleged inc ide m occ urred on 
J a n. 29. 
"In vie w of the di s pute d 
fact s invo lved . (he convening 
autho r it y ha fO. refe rre d the 
c ase [0 trial by general court · 
m a rtial to det e rm ine Owens ' 
guilt or innoce nse of t hi s ac· 
c usatio n, " the Pentap;on sa id . 
CLEANING SPECIAL 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
SHIRTS LAUN'DRED 
20( Each With $2.00 
IN DRY CLEANING 
(NO LIMIT) 
0. ....... 
·1D"T1~/IIIG: 
CAMPUS Shopping Cenler 
MURDALE Shopping Center 
VETS NIGHT aUT--Plc Alan Bonne< . le l t , 01 
South Lyon 1\1ich . , a Viet Nam veteran , relaxes 
to en joy entertainment at a downtown res taurant 
with a group of budd ies from Great Lakes Nava l 
Hospital. Porter Parris. right, manager of Chi-
cago' s Hilton Hote l , tell s press conference he 
had earlier re fu sed the group the use of the 
Bouleva rd Room because their presence might 
depress othe r patrons . The Vel's party was 
organized by off icials of suburban Munde lein , " 
II I. (AP Photo) 
National Safety Council Recommenlh 
$1 Billion for Traffic Safety Program 
By lhe Associa ted Press 
The pre s ident of the Na -
tiona l Safe ty Counc il sa id 
T uesday t he number of t raffic 
deaths in the nanon cou ld be 
c ut in half, at lea s t, by the 
e xpenditure of $1 billion more 
a yea r on traffic sa fet ~l . 
Howard P yle s aid [ha t if fhi s 
money ha d been spe m in (he 
past yea r , rhe highway death 
10 11 would have bee n nowhere 
nea r the record figure of the 
Memorial Day holiday week -
end ju s t e nded . 
A total of 542 perwns lost 
the ir live s in traffic acc ide nt s 
duri ng the 78- period fr o m 6 
p.m. Friday to mid nigh t Mon -
day . Thi s s urpa sse d the prev i-
OUF; r ecord Memoria l Da y 
deat h total of 525 in 1963 , 
whic h was a fo ur - day weekend. 
P yle F;a id the e xtr a mone y 
coul d be use d for "beue r man -
agement of the t r aff ic f low and 
[he pri nc ipa l e le me nt !" in [he 
syste m. " 
Spe c ifica ll y, he adde d, the 
mo ney would go for !"uc h thing!" 
as mo r e rraffic police, tr affic 
e nginee r s , impr oved tr affi c 
court syste ms . drive r educa-
tio n. drive r li ce ns ing a nd 
motO r vehic le inspectio ns. 
Pyle said (he $800 mill ion 
a yea r now spe nt for these pro-
gram s is "woefull y in-
a de qu ate " in view of the in -
?LE ,\ VING SCHOOL? 
UNUSUAL TEACHING 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
OR ENGINEERING 
MAJOR 
R.p ldly ~"piOndi ng T .. o: hn, c- al In.li-IU,. i n Ind ian.pol, •.• ",b"ld ... ry o f 
mult i-m i ll io n <Jol l ~t c-orpotat lo n . h •• 
t~.c-h;ng po.ill o n ",· .,Iable In ;: I~ o:­
'roni .... Ar c- hi ' .... ' u ... . and Indu.tri.1 
T ool O" .' ltn. a ' po", high· .choo l 
1 .. " .. 1 Aprile-ant . m ut; 1 ha",," a, 
le a. ' 2 ~'~~>r . of rol l .. ~ Ir al nln& : 
t .. a c hine " XP""en." dr"i.abl.. but 
n ot n .. .... . . a .. · AllfI"' I" -,, .. ta",ng 
... Ia .. ,. and f"nlt .. ben .. fol " . .. "e" ll .. nl 
opporlun"'''. fo r "d'·a n e .. m .. nl . S~n<i 
b r it·r ... · . um .. o r p ..... o n .1 "nd .. du-
e allon.,1 bac- klt roun d and any p .... -
lin .. nl .. "p ...... -nr.. III' ril .. Fr.nk J . 
" .. .. II.H· e . P" r"onn .. l D" .. r lor . H ow.rd 
VI' S .. m. &. Co . In .. .. ~ JOO ..... tl2nd 
51 . Ind, .. n apo l ,.,. Ind 4t1 20 o. or 
t :o ll cO Il" .. I ; Ar .. /O C ... d .. . 117 '-29 1 .11 00 . 
c reased t r affi c flow the pa s t 
few yea r s . 
" Thi s transpo rtation thi ng 
has jus t exploded in the las t 
10 year s, parti c ularl y the la s t 
five , " he sa id. 
P yle sa id tha t in the la s t tWO 
o r three ye ars (he num ber of 
motor ve hicles on the road ha s 
increased by nine o r 10 million 
a nnua ll y. 
Last year, a rec ord 49 ,000 
per son~ died on the highways. 
The Natio na) Safety Council 
s aid the total fo r the fir s t 
three momh s of thi s yea r is 
se ven pe r ce nr higher tha n the 
s a me period in 1965. 
Of the reco rd Me mor ial Day 
weekend dea th to ll . Pyle s a id : 
" ' t wa s a biuer, bitter ex-
perience but it was no different 
fro m wh at we a ntic ipated it 
would be consider ing (he fa ct 
we kne w wha t the deficiencies 
a re. 
Accidents Kill 24 
On IIHnois Roads 
C HICAGO CAPl - T r a llic ac-
Cident s on Illi nois roads kille d 
24 persons during the 78-hour 
Me mo r ial Da y weeke nd . 
Founeen p e r s o n s we r e 
kill ed in aut o accidents dur ing 
t he spring holiday la st year. 
whic h a lso wa s three da ys. 
A [mal of 542 persons losr 
thei r live s in traffi c acci de nt s 
across [he na tion, s urpassi ng 
[he previous r ecord Me mo rial 
_ I:?~y deat h tota l 01 525 in 1963. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
The counc il had estimated 
the re woul d be betwee n 460 
a nd 540 de aths over the long 
weekend, ba sed on an es -
timated increa se of 800 mil -
lion miles driven because of 
the holiday. 
T hi s i s about 25 per ce m 
more than the number of miles 
driven over the sa me period 
on a non- ho liday weekend . 
The Assoc ia ted Press made 
a co mpa r ati ve co unt or tr affi c 
fa ta lities fr om 6 p. m. Frida y 
May 13 to m idnight Monday 
Ma y 16 and recorded 37 6 high -
way death s in tha t period. 
Harlem Probe 
Hits Agency 
NEW YORK <APl-The Har-
le m a ntipove rty agency-given 
52 mi ll ion in fe de ra l fund s 
las t s ummer to he lpthe poor -
a lso ope ned the ti Jl to oppor-
tuni s t s , s pawned inves[iga -
tions tha t co uld lead to 
c rimi nal indic tme nt s , a nd left 
s taggering bill s in unpa id 
taxe :;; a nd othe r debts. 
HAR YOU - ACT, the agency, 
rece ive d the mone y prima ril y 
[0 head off any re petitio n of 
t he 1964 Harlem r im s a s 
preve ntive me di c ine . The pro-
gra m work e d. 
Howeve r, an Assoc iated 
Press team rh at s pent a week 
inte r vieWing and s tudy ing 
records found th at benefit s of 
the program poss ibl y could be 
offse t by it s failures. So me of 
The reco rd s studied have nor 
been made publi c . 
The findingsshowtharHAR -
YOU - AC T was thrown into 
fi sca l d i!"a rra y as it pre-
pa r e d to spend an additional 
$ 11.1 million in fe de r a l and 
c it y funds in a year- long pro-
g r a m . 
Moreove r , nea rl y a ha lf -
m illion do ll ar s were le ft un-
paid in payro ll and Soc ia l 
Securit y (axes and bil ls. So me 
Oppo nu ni !"(s were found to 
have d ive n ed ma npowe r and 
s uppJief' for perF;ona l ~ain . 
HAHYOLT·ACT a lso fi nanced 
bla ck Ild tiona li s t write r l.e Roi 
J one s ' Black ,\ rt !" theater . 
whkh st aged an ( I W h i r (' 
dr ama ...: . STORE 
71] S. 1 L L1NOI S 7·6656 
ThC' co ntrover:-:y :-: urround -
i n!!. [he a mipoven y age nc y has 
'!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l sC't off a half -dozen Inve:-:( i -
... p; 3t ions, 
June I, 1966 
Turnout 
Mixed in 
Alabama 
BI RMI GH AM. A l a. (AP) -
The s truggle be tween white 
a nd Negr o ca ndidates see king 
loca l offi ce br ought vorersout 
in s izable fo r ce Tuesday in 
Alaba ma' s bl ac k belt. 
But in mo s t pa n s of the 
s tate , the De moc r atic parry ' s 
runoff primar y ge ne rate d a 
re la tive ly li ght tur no ut. 
Twenty - s ix Negro can-
didate s ran against an equa l 
number of whit e opponent s fo r 
seat s in the a ll - wh ile le gi s-
larure and fo r s heriff a nd othe r 
count y office s in 16 countie s . 
Mos t of the m a r e in the 
south -ce ntral po nion of Ala-
bam a known as [he bla ck be lt 
because of it s da rk, fe rtile 
soii. It was in those counties 
whe re the voting r ight s s trug -
gle of J 965 wa p; centere d. 
Three s tate wide offi ce s -
s tate tre a sure r, s tate auditor 
a nd agri c ulture commiss ioner 
- and three seats in Congress 
al so were at s take. In rhos e 
r aces a s in the count y co n-
test s dec ide d Tue sday, no o ne 
received a ma jorit y of the 
vote s in the fir s t prima r y, 
May 3 , whe n Mrs . George C. 
Wall ace wa s nominate d fo r 
gove rnor. 
Seven Negroe s , including 
civil right s a trorney Fre d 
Gray of Tu s ke gee , sough t 
nomina tio n fo r the Alaba ma 
House a nd one fo r the Senate . 
In the loc al race s, four ran 
for s heriff, two for ta x as -
se sso r, three fo r {a x collec -
tor, two for county sc hool 
boards and seven fo r Count y 
governing oodies . 
Gr ay , running in a di s tri c t 
whic h incJudes Gov. Wal -
la ce' !=; ho me count y of Bar -
bour , a ppe ar e d to have t he 
be s t c hance of the Ne gro 
legi s lative ca ndi ates. He le d 
tWO white op)X>ne nt s in rhe fir s t 
primar y but hi s failure ro ge t 
a cle a r majorit y fo r ced hi m 
into rhe runoff aga in !=;t Wi llia m 
'y Ne vi lle Jr. , who pra c ti ces 
law at E ufaul a in Ba r bour 
Count y. 
Neville cou nte d heavil y on 
an i ntensive white vote r 
r egis tration campaign in his 
county a imed at offsetting t he 
Ne gro voting m ajorit y in the 
orher twO counti es in the di s-
t ric t, Macon and Bulloc k. 
Negro ca ndidates gene r a ll y 
put the ir hope s o n a bloc 
vo te a nd a he av y turnout of 
newl y regis te r e d Ne gr o 
vQ[e r s . A light vo te o r a s pli t 
in Negro r a nk s could de fea t 
them , 
Fashion Forecast: 
Down Go Skirts 
LONDON (AP) - Down go 
skirts . 
Those three words Tuesda y 
f rom P a ri s a nd New Yo rk 
caused s urpri se , gloom and 
defiance in London, o riginal 
home of the thigh - high he m-
line . 
'" jus t don't beli e ve it ," 
said Ali ce Po llock, a r e -
spected young designe r. 
In Pa ris a spokesman at 
J ean Palou s aid: " Skins are 
going to lengthen in [he au-
t umn. The s hort-short skirt 
is as dead as munon." 
Br itish fashi on writ e r s r e -
ported that Yves St. Laure nt 
a lso is hinting at the death 
of the s horties. The y quote d 
him a s s a ying that fa s hion 
mus t be both e legant and r e -
specta ble . 
In New York, J acques Tif-
fea u, a Fre nc h designer who 
is ce le brating IS yea rs in Ihe 
Unite d States, is s howing 
tweed s kins fo r a utumn sev-
e ral inches be low the knee. 
' YEAH-I WISH I COULD . DON'T YOU JOE?' 
H ~ • •• , Sl. L OUI J Qlo b .. - U .. m oc.al 
Surveyor I on Way to Moon 
After Mid- Flight Maneuver 
P ASADENA, Calif. (AP) - the c rate r F lam s tee d. ju s t 
Surve yor I, tha nk s to an be low the equalOr on the we!=;[ -
amaz ingl y pr ec i s e mid - ern half of the moon' s face . 
cou rse mane uve r. heade d He gave rhe e xac t co-
Tuesda y toward a )X>int on the ordina tes a s 2.4 de grees south 
moon jus t 10 mil e!=; fro m it s lati rude and 43.3 degree::; west 
targe t. longitude . 
Scie nti s t s to ld a ne ws co n- P a rk s sa id that previous ly 
fe rence they a re "ve r y op- taken photogra phs of the moon 
t imi s ti c " j{ will pe rform (he indi cate d tha t thi s a r e a wa s 
toughest pari of one of the so mewhat s moothe r tha n the 
IFic kle st s pa ce aSSignme nts ne arby s ite chose n prior to 
ye t : La nding ge ntl y a nd re - Monday's launc h. 
t urn i ng cJose -up phow!=; of t he Dr . Benjamin Milwitzky, 
lunar te rr a in. Surveyo r prog ram m anage r 
The s pider y 2. 200 - JX> und for the Natio na l Ae ro nauti cs 
c raft, la unc he d Monda y fro m and Spa ce Admini s tratio n, 
Ca pe Ke nne dy, F la .. s hould said , "The e xce ptional per -
co me down at 11: I i p.m. fo rma nce of the la unc h ve hic le 
(P DT) We dnesda y in the a nd (he s pa ce cr aft so fa r 
moon '!=; dr y Sea of Storm s . m akes us ve r y optimi s t ic. " 
The c riti cal qu e!=; tion i s how Pa rk s s aid the re wa s no 
gentl y it wi ll de!=;cend. A r e tro - lo nge r muc h co nce rn about a n 
roc ket and thr ee gu idance antenna boo m which appar e nt -
r ocke t s a r e s up)X> sed to s low it Iy d id not e xte nd s hortl )' a fte r 
fr o m nea rl y 6 ,000 mil es pe r launc h. 
hour to about 8 m.p.h. at im - P a rk s ~a id a ll indications 
pac l. are that (he a nte nna is s till 
A 5 0ft landi ng i p; v it al if it s locke d in it s la unc h )X>s itio n, 
te levi s ion came r a is to s ur - but tha t Ihi s faile d 10 have a ny 
vive a nd se nd back pic tures effect o n the s pacecraft' s 
whi c h will indi c ::t te s tre ng th s teering ma ne uve r Mo nda y 
of the moon ' s cru s t a nd he lp nighL It wa s thi s s light cour se 
sc ie nti s t s se lect a landing s pot c hange that gave Surve yor its 
for Apollo as tronaut ~ late r in ne w de s tination. Without the 
this dec ade. c ha nge it would have la nde d 
Robert J. P a rk s , Surveyo r 250 miles from its target. 
pro ject ma nage r, w id the ne ws r::: .... =::--------., 
co nfe re nce at Je t Propu! :-. ion I Sho p With , I 
LaboratOr y that [he rh r ee- DAILY EGYPTIAN 
legged s pacecr aft would la nd 
about 36 miles northeast of Adv~r1lun 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
. over 17 years 01 age 
St , Loui s offic~ of larg~, in t~'not i onal c orporotion 
will hir~ colleg~ stud~nts for full · tim~ ~mployment in 
th~ metropoliton St . Louis or~o ond the metropoliton 
Spr i ngfi~ ld. 111. area during Jun~, July , Augu s t, ond 
September. No ~xp~ri ~nce nec~ssory . Appliconts mu st 
be d~si rou s of working entire s ummer . 
Work is pl~osont . not phy si cal, and if quol ifi..ct. 
stud~nts may continu~ with us on a part.time bos is, 
on compus, after the y return to school in foil. 
Those accepted will ea rn in excess of 
$135 PER WEEK 
Fo r inte r view, call 011-7039,51. Loui s 
9 a.m.-2:30 p .m. weekdays 
Pog~_ 7 .' 
Universal Early Schooling 
Urged by Educational Group 
WASHING TON (A P) - The 
e xte ns ion of unive r sa l publi c 
e duca t ion [Q a ll fo ur - and f i ve · 
year -o lds , with broad fe de r al 
support, wa s advoc ate d T ues-
da y by a leading e duca tion 
co mmi ss ion . 
"If s uc h educatio n we r e 
universali zed, mo s r c hildren 
would rea c h s ix year s of age 
with a level of develo pment 
s t rikingl y dif le rem fro m that 
whic h they bring to sc hool to -
day." s aid tbe Educa t io nal 
Polic ie s Commi s!=; ion. 
"Mos t of lh~m would 
proba bl y r ese m ble in ge ne ra l 
deve lopme nt a nd lear ni ng 
abilit y the c hildre n who come 
[Q schoo l today fro m the most -
fav or e d homes . These a re nor 
ne cessa ril y the we althief;t 
homes . Rathe r they a r e tho se 
in whic h pa r e nt s take the most 
re s JXln s ible, r a tional a nd ap-
pro pri ate ro le s in the r ea ring 
of the ir c hildre n," it !=;a id. 
The co mmiss ion js s p:>n -
sor ed by the Ame ri ca n AS-
socia tion of School Admini s-
trator s a nd by the Na tional 
Educat ion Association. 
Air hough it !=;a id it wa s 
s pea king fo r it se lf . the com -
mi !=;s ion' s prestige is !=; uc h 
that it s pronounceme nt s ca rr y 
co ns iderable we ight in the 
e duca tion co mmunit y. NE A, 
it ~ cospon~o r and the IJ qu:sI 
L' du..:a n on g ro up in the coun · 
try, I S expected to con~ide r 
a re~olut ion al ils annua l 
mee ti ng in .Junee m bodying lhe 
po licy co mm l s~ l oll ' <': pr o -
)X> sa I. 
The re)X> rt es timated the re 
,ne 8. 4 million four ~ a nd fi ve· 
year -o ld s in [he countr y, of 
whom fiv e millio n are not in 
any kind of school. 
The r e JX>Tt gave no COSt 
estima te , but it s secreta r y, 
Jame s E . Ru ssell, told a new s 
confe re nce the thinking is on 
the o rder of $500 per c hild 
per year. Thi s would come to 
$2. 5 billion a ye ar. 
The commi ssion urgedgen~ 
e r a l federal s upport , but sa id 
a ll le vel s of gove rnme nt 
s hould contribut e a nd that the 
e arly schooling s hould be an 
i nte gr al part of the pre se m 
public school s ys te m, r a ther 
than a se par ate entity . 
Almos t a ll fe de ral aid to 
education at pre sent is cate -
gori ca l aid-aimed at s pecif ic 
a re as s uc h as di s adv a ntaged 
c hildre n. A number of edu -
cation group !=; , i ncl uding the 
Nationa l Sc hoo l Boards As -
socia tion , fav o r a s wit c h to 
ge ne r al fede r a l a id appl ying 
to all c hildren. 
. ~ 
STEWARDESS 
CAMPUS 
REPRESENTATIYr.·~if. 
Un i t~d , w ith th~ wo rld' s lor9~st 
jet fle~t, hos creot~d a uniqu~ 
and ~JCciting o ppor tu n i ty _ 
As a campus re p r~sentativ~, 
yau wi ll r~c~iv~ i mm~d ia t~ 
training at our mod~rn focility 
loco t~d n~or Ch icago . Fo r the 
s ummer , trav~1 and ~xcit~ment 
af st~w ord essi ng will b~ your 
routin~ _ At s umm~ r' s ~nd ) ' OU 
will r~turn to th~ Southern 
Illino is Un iv ~rsity c ompu s to 
r epr~s~nt Un it~ d as 0 s t~word~ s 
r~c ruit~ r whil~ y ou comp!et~ 
your educotion , 
To quol ify you mu s t b~ si ngl ~, 
at I~o st 20 y~ars old but not 
y~t 27 and with 0 h~ i ght b~tw~~n 
.5'~" , qnd 5'9" . 
Int~r~st~d? Contact Mr. B i ~rmon . 
Stud~nt Employment Offic~, 
Phone 453 ·2388 . 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
... 
......_ ... UNITED __ .. 
.. 
T H E EXTRA C ARE AI RL I NE 
',' .r;.'!!Ie 8 
Visiting Internatio'na1"Shiderits 
Elect Slate of New Officers 
Francis R. Williams. from 
Guyana, was recently e lected 
president of the Visitin~ Inter-
nati onal Students Association. 
Other offi cers are Razaul 
Haque, India, vice president; 
Esther Murillo, Mexico, sec-
r etary; Omar Elloumi, Tu-
nisia, treasurer; 0 ani e I 
Edem. Nigeria. reporterj Wil-
ma Schredder, Holland, and 
Saysana Sonvilay, Laos , me m-
bers-3t-Iarge. 
VISA Is a nonpll' ica l and 
nonprOfit association whose 
objective 1s [0 promote inter-
national friendship and cul-
[ural understanding among the 
international students, and 
the Uni versity community and 
the local community of Souc-
hern Illinois. It was developed 
by the Southern Illinois Dis -
tr ic t of Rotary Inte r national 
unde r the guidance of the late 
Willis G. Swart z. 
The association is currentl y 
raising a scholarsh ip fund in 
honor of Swartz. All inter ested 
Student Attends Meeting 
in contr ibut ing can contact 
Miss Schr edder at the Inter-
na tional Student Cemer . ·10 12 
Forest St., or by calling 3-
2473, 
Martha A. Miller 
Funeral Rites Set 
Fun e ral services for 
Manha A. Miller will be a< 
2 p.m. Thursday at the' First 
Baptist Church of Aho Pass. 
The Rev. Hermli"ft; McCHl 
and the Rev. Ralph Bowen will 
officiate . Burial will be at 
Alto Pass Cemete r y. 
Miss Miller, an SIU Stu-
dent, died Monda y in Mount 
Carmel Hospital as a result 
of injuries in a two-car head-
on collision Sunda y on Illi-
nois I, near Mount Carme l. 
She was a passenge,r in a car 
dr iven by Robert H. Groff , 
20 , of Gra yville, who was 
also killed in the colli sion. 
, . QiAI L y , ~GY Pl'h\H 
Charlene J. Lundstrom, 
preslden, of ,he SIU chap,er 
of the National Society of In-
terior Designers , anended the 
society's national convention 
in San Francisco. 
She is s urvived by her 
parents, Mr . and Mrs. Wayne 
Miller; two brothers. Danny 
and Davy; one sislJe r, Sar a; 
and grandparents, Mr . and 
Mrs. Charles Miller, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Hoyle, 
Friends rna y call at the 
Walker Funeral Home . Alto 
Pass, afte r 4 p.m. Wednesda y. 
CIRCLE K OFFICERS- The SIU Circle K Club recently in s talled 
new officers. They aTe (left to right) Randy Steward, vice presi-
den t ; Thomas H . Co leman, preSident ; and Albert D. Kem,secre-
tary treasurer. The officers are holding bells given to them for 
their services during the seventh annual Illinois-Eastern Iowa 
distric t convention in April at SIU . 
~------------------, 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON 
YOURHAME __________________________ __ 
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CITY . ___________ STA TE ___ ZIP CODE __ __ 
Ple-au start my subscription ~innin. June 21 . 
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ADDRESS 
CIT'I' ___________ STATE ___ ZIP CODE __ _ 
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Pleo"e "end coupon and your ~2 ch eck to : 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN-BLDG . T · 4.8 
~------------------
. . give In 
be a " cheap" coupon clipper 
Theater Tickeu 
A vailable at Center 
Student tickets for the 1966 
Summer Mus ic Theater are 
now on sale at the informa-
tion desk of the University 
Center. 
Mail orders and sales to 
facul,y and swf will begin 
June 6.. Ticket sales to the 
general public will begin June 
13. 
All mail orders should be 
sent to the Student Acti vtties 
Office, and should Include <he 
following information: 
(1) number of tlcke,s desired, 
(2) desired performance date 
and name of each production, 
(3) check or money order made 
payable to sru Music Produc-
tions, (.f) a stamped, self-ad-
dressed r e turn envelope. 
The playbill will Include 
"110 in The Shade, " "Once 
Upon a Mattress," •• Annie, 
Get Your Gun," and" Briga-
doon." 
Morris Will Speak 
At Springfield J,e, 
P r eside nr Delyte W .. Morris 
will speak at the Springfie ld 
Junior College commence-
ment ce r e monies Sunday. 
Crime Study 
Director to 
Speak Here 
Norval Mo rri s , director of 
the University of Chicago law 
school's Center for the Study 
of Criminal Justice, wlll be 
closing speaker for the 15th 
annual Conference on Cor-
rectional Education at SIU 
June 6-8, 
Morns' address. set for a 
luncheon on the final day of 
the conference, will follow 
a series of sessions on "In-
novation and Design in Cor-
rectional Education," theme 
of the conference. 
Keynote address, scheduled 
for ,he opening day, will be 
give n by Wal'e r Dunbar, 
directo r of the California Oe-
panment of Corrections and 
preside nt - designate of the 
American Corr ectional Asso-
clatlon. 
Session c hairme p include 
Henry J. Burns , director of 
educ ation. Kentucky Oepan-
ment of Corrections; Anhur 
Wright, director of education 
and training. IUinois Youth 
Commlssion;Bemard Delnick. 
commissioner. Indiana De-
partment of Correction; 
Charles Tuttle, director of 
educatton, nlinois State Peni-
'eI1tlary. 101let; and Allen E. 
Harbort, superintendent of 
correctional education, Wis-
consin Division of Correc-
tions. 
Second day of the conference 
will include an afternoon tour 
of the new minimum security 
IllinOis State Penitentiary at 
Vienna, directed by Warden 
Stanley A. Maclelskl and 
Assistant Warden Vernon 
Housewrlgbt. 
The conference is sponsor-
ed by tile Correctional Edu-
catlon AS8OClatlon and the SIU 
Center for the StlldyofCr1me, 
Delinquency and Corrections. 
Ag Group Elects 
Slate of Officers 
Kenton D. Saxe is the newly 
elected president of tbe Agri-
cultural Studem Advisory 
Council for the 1966-67 school 
yea r. He s ucceeds Paul J. 
Nords trom. 
Other off ice r s are Marvin 
A. Riepe, vice president ; Don -
ald J. Dallmier, sec re tary -
treasure r ; and Mickey Le wi s, 
reporter. 
The o rgani zation cons ists 
of r e prese ntatives of e ight 
student groups in agricUlture, 
serv ing as a coordinating 
group for their act ivi ties. 
With the handy coupon(above) and only two btJcks, you'll keep 
abreast of all the latest news during the weeks you're away th is 
summer. There's no bette< way to keep inlormed than to subs-
cribe to the Doily Egyption lor the twelve hot weeks dead ~eod. 
!=or CI'Ice in your life, be "cheap." 
Study Shows Time Lessens 
Job Mobility for Teachers 
It's the best two bucks you'll ever invest! 
mail coupon now 
To make ab solutely certain that yaur suhcriptian begins on 
June 21 , please complete and moil the above coupon today . 
Why not now? 
It takes only about 10 years 
for a m a le teacher-a shone r 
time for a woman teacher - to 
become ~enled in a school 
syste m and stop looking for a 
new poSition. 
At least that' s the tre nd 
indicated in a s urvey of 270 
e JCperienced teache r s seeking 
a change of pos i[ion whose 
applications we r e in the act ive 
files of the SIU Placement 
Serv ice o n May I. 
Of the 160 men teachers 
looking for new poSitions, 132 
were in the 22-32 age bracket. 
For those ove r 32, the number 
seeking a change dropped (0 
one, two or three at each age 
level, and only one applicant 
age 50 or over wa s lis ted, ac -
cording to Herall C. Largent, 
assistant director of the Car-
bondale ca mpu s placeme nt 
office. 
A simil a r trend is observed 
among the 70expe rie ncede le-
me ntary teache r s seek ing job 
c hanges. 
Among tbe e xperie nced high 
school teachers lis ted on May 
I the greatest number of appli -
c ants were those offering 
major subjects such as men's 
physical education, 37; En -
glish, 30; bu s iness education. 
24; mu s ic, 18 ; home econom-
ics, 16; guidance,IS; women' s 
physical e ducation, 15 ; mathe -
matics , 15. 
Bo,h hig11 school and ele -
me ntary teachers pre fe rred 
twO to one to r e main in Illinoi s , 
and at leas t a third of the high 
school teacher s and halfofthe 
e lementary teachers pre -
ferr ed the southe rn part of t he 
state. 
The survey. Largent said, 
is part of a s tatewide analy s is 
of JXltential teacher mobility 
being conducted by tbe place-
me nt services of the s ix Illi -
nois sta te universitie s. 
r 
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Dpvid Millman 
An Artist and HisArt 
By Mi c hae l Naue r 
Sitting beside a bust that 
he had sculpted of himself, 
David Millman fumbled a littie 
and said that if he wasn ' t 
drafted . he planne d to return 
to SIU in the fall of 19~7 . 
Millman isn't leavi ng South-
ern for disciplinary r easons, 
poor grades or disenchant-
ment, but rather to s ei ze upon 
an opportunit y that few under -
graduate s [Ude nts majoring in 
art receive . 
LaSt week he was notified 
that he was the recipient of 
the Max Beckmann Memorial 
Scholarship [Q anend the 
Brooklyn Museum of Art 
school for one year begi nni ng 
this fall. 
To receive the scholarship, 
a student mu st submit slides 
of some of his work, and l et-
ters of r ecommendation from 
tWO of his instrucrors and a 
reco mmendarion from his 
depanment. 
Onl y one nominee i s per-
mitted from a school and un-
dergraduat e students are dis-
couraged from entering. The 
l etter outlin i ng nomination 
procedures s tares, " •• . and 
only under unusual circum-
stance s w i ll undergraduate 
studems be consider ed." 
And unu sual the c ircum-
sta nces are, for Millman, a 
quiet una ssuming individua l, 
is bursting with tal em i n aU 
areas of the creatJve arts. ' 
T hi s year alon e he ha s had 
his work s eXhibited in four 
shows in Missouri and Illi-
nois and r ece ived eight 
awards . 
During his seni or yea r 10 
high school , Min man r ece ived 
a first -place award for a pl ay 
enter ed In the Missouri Na-
. tional Pla ywriting Conte st, In 
1964 he received a second-
place award for a poem 
entered in the Gall e ry of Cre -
ativ it y at SlU. 
In 1965 he won four first 
place awards in [he Ga ll er y 
of Creativit y 10 the shorr 
stor y, drawing, warer color 
and graphic arts categories. 
Althougb he had worked in 
:-: Doy id . Millman strikes a radi o 
nesq ue pose a s he contemplates 
hi s work . He works in several 
media .• pen and ink , terra cotto 
and stone. 
Gcul pture and painting While 
in high school, Millman said 
he didn't serious l y begin 
working in an until he entered 
college. In spite of his .. nOl 
being serious With an" in high 
school, he received the senior 
award for excellence i n the 
creative arts upon graduation. 
Before assembling his ex-
hibit , which is currentl y being 
shown in the ballroom l obby 
of the University Center, Mil -
lman said he devOted about 
nine hours a da y to his work. 
He said he hasn't been able 
to devote nearly as much lately 
because of the show and the 
approaching fina l s. 
Speaking of, his forthcoming 
studies i n Brooklyn, his eyes 
brightened and he spoke en-
thus iaslically of working JUSt 
in sculpture a_nd not hav ing to 
concern himself wi(h other 
studi es. 
"W hen I spend a lor of time 
in [he stud io here, m y grades 
begi n to show i t , " he sa id, 
di splaying a little concern 
over [he approaching w("t' k. 
of final exam s . 
Rcf ('rring to the scholar-
ship , he sa i d, "I wa s very 
happy the school nominated 
me . It was a ni ce show of 
confidence on it s pan. " 
He said he was .overwhelmed 
when he heard [hat he had won 
[he scholarship. 
"Ther e wer e so m any things 
t (hat happened [ba t week. Firfll 
. I turned 21. I put up my 
'exhibit i n !he Univer SiT Y 
Cent er , and 'then the news 
about the scho larship:' 
He said w¥ he has bet'n 
pl anning to gO"OUl and ce l e-
brate. but he ju st couldn't find 
the t i me . 
A nd so , the pri ce of su ccess . 
"SELF PORTRAIT" IN TERRA COTTA 
.""'-.. 
"SLEEPING MAN" CARVED IN STONE 
SEPIA PEN AND INK. "CHICAGOLAND" 
SIU to Open 
Title Quest 
In Columbus 
The baseball Sa luki s will 
~ [arr District 4 tournament 
acrio n Thursday in Co lumbus, 
Ohio, as they take on highly 
regarded Western Michigan 
in the opening game at I 
p.m. 
Southern will be taking a 
2:- -1 7 r ecord imo [he uni-
versi[ v- ievei tOiJrname nt, in 
which - they a re ( ompering in 
for [he f ir s t [i me. 
O hio St a te will meet Val-
paraiso fo llo wi ng the Sa luki 
conte st. Ohio State b r a nke d 
third nat ional l y in t he la tes t 
co llege JXl Il , and \a..' cs tc rn 
Michiga n hold S down se\'e nth 
place. 
T he third game of the 
tourna me nt will s ta n a t 9:30 
a. m. Friday , with the lose rs 
of the f i rst tWO game s pla y -
ing i n the doubl e e limination 
tourname nt . 
The winner s of the fir st tWO 
games will meet at I p.m. Fr i -
day. Fo llowi ng that conte s t , 
the winne r of (he third ga me 
will go again s t t he lo!=;e r of 
t he fo unh game. 
If nece s sary . the winners of 
ga mes four and fi ve will meet 
for the c rown on Sa wrday . 
TOURNAMENT BOUND-The 1966 baseball Saluki s begin play 
Thu rs d ay at Columbus. Ohi o. in the NCAA Dis tri ct 4 tournament 
South em will be compet in g for the first t ime on the university 
level in the tournament. Team members are ( front row. left to 
right) George Tol er. Wayne Sramek, Bob Warn. Bob Bandor . Bob 
Berns tei n . Don Ki rkland, Rich Collins , Larry Sc haake , Jerry 
Evans and Gene Hanson. And back row . head Coach Joe Lutz. 
Howa rd Nickason, Jim Panth er, Paul Pavesich, Ed Dri scoll. 
George P oe, Hollister Sandstead. Russ I(eene , Bil l L iskey , John 
L y le , J ack F in ney, Steve Krelle and Freshm a n Coach Gene Weber. 
Triple Game Sweep 
Bernstein Hits Two Home Runs 
''j 
" rene 
.' Iowers lor you r date 
607 s. til . 457 -6660 
Bob Be rnstei n went ~;J: wi:h 
a bang- the Sa iuki s e nded 
r egular season pla y with a 
big threL' - game r oad swe t.:p -
a nd J oe Lutz and Co. a r c set 
for act ion in the NCAA Di s -
trict at Colum bus, Ohio . 
1M Track Meet 
S lated Saturday 
Individual and team (' n -
t ries for The int r a mur a l TrJ ck 
mee t arL' due bl.'fo n ' 5::H1 p. m. 
Thursda~l , 
T he mee t is s c hc dulL'd for 
I :30 p.m . SJ turda y. 
Med a ls fo r f ir s t . ~ccond and 
third pla ce~ ::! nd ,J t ro ph y to 
the t('am with the most JXJint~ 
will be a w a rded . 
Anyone in lcn:.-s tc d ine ntcr -
i n~ Ihe meet may ca ll The In-
t ra mura l Offi ce for more in-
fo rmation. 
ImmER 
All SUMMER! 
Faculty, grad students, and 
mature undergrads - here is 
the ultimate m apartment 
living! 
.. Air Conditioned 
... Off-Street Parking 
... Laundry facilities 
... Garbage Oisposat 
.. .c-aqMted 
.. fu.tnished or Unfurnished 
408 South Wall Sf. 
Bernstein , pla ying in the 
last game of his co llege ca -
r eer , we nt out in s t yle, blast-
ing TWO home runs as the Sa -
luki s knocke d off Duquesne 
Uni vers it y Sunday, 9- 0. 
P i tt s burgh prove d to be a 
f riend ly c it y for Southe rn, as 
the Unive rsit y of Pittsburgh 
s uffc r C'd a double s e tback fr om 
SIU in a Sawrda y doubl e head-
e r. 10-1 a nd II - D. 
The sweep improved the 
rourname m- b a un d Sa luki s ' 
r ecor d [Q 27 - 17, and e nded a 
four-game los ing s kid . 
Weightlilting Schedule 
Announced larTerm 
Room 103 of McAndrew 
St adium, with fa Ci liti es for 
wc ightlifting. will be open to 
st ud e nt s from 4 to (, p. m . 
e very day of the week for the 
remai nde r of thi S te rm and 
all of s umme r term . 
Don Kirk land, Bill Liskey 
and Jim Panther gaine d t he 
decisions. Kirkl a nd and Lis-
ke y both won their seventh 
games against (wo losses . 
Panthe r . whose earne d run 
average once again should be 
going down near the SIU rec-
ord mark, won hi s sixth game 
against twO defe ats. Panther 
we nt all the wa y in his nine -
inning s hutout . 
The Sa luki s are now aim -
ing fo r the di s tri ct tourna -
me nt , rhe stepping stone which 
will take one of (he four [earns 
partic ipa t ing to the college 
world se ri e s at Omaha . Neb. 
The tWO big favor ites in the 
double e l imination affa ir wi ll 
be Ohio State and Weste rn 
MiCh igan, both nationall y 
ranked tea ms . Ohio State was 
rated th ird. Weslern Mich i-
ga n gai ned {he seve nt h spot 
in the latest rarings. 
ValparaiSO, along wirh the 
Saluk is , would be pulling off 
quite an upset by winning. 
The Saluki s rna y have a lot 
of momentum going fo r the m 
aher (he triple killing in PittS-
burgh . The Salukis PUt on (he i r 
g r eatest hitting displays of 
the season in racking up the 
v i ctories. 
If the pitching ho lds up a nd 
the bals keep boomi ng, [he 
Sa luk iS could be a s leepe r in 
the tourname nt. 
The loss of Berns tein fo r 
the affai r could hurt the Sa -
luk is. howe ver. 
Bernste in, who is ine ligible 
for the NCAA postseason pla y 
beca use he has pla yed four 
yea rs of varsi ty ball, has just 
r egained his old ilitting form. 
The gap will be hard [0 fill 
because the senior third base -
man has bee n [he tea m Jeade r 
throughout t he year. 
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.Raimberger Sigru 17 
New Head Coach 
Is Still Recruiting 
Coach Ellis Rainsberger's 
football roster was boosted 
this week by tbe s,ignings of 
II high school pla yers and 
si x junior college transfers. 
T he new head coach said he 
was "well pleased" with [he 
17 players, but added that 
his recruiting program is far 
from complete. Rainsberger 
gOt off [Q a late start in the 
r ecruiting game because be 
wasn't hired until la!.e Febru-
ary. 
" We've made an all-out ef-
fort [ 0 attract in-state play-
ers," Rainsberger said, "and 
we think we have a good nu-
cleus in these boys. How-
ever, we're still behind in 
our r ecruiting and much work 
remains to be finisbed." 
Of [he 11 high school play-
ers who signed athletic grants, 
only one is not from illinoiS. 
He is Terry Tochm. a six-
fOOl. 210-pound lineman from 
Hammond, Ind. 
Too backs signing grams 
include d Joe Bunge (5-11,1 85) 
from Chicago; Leonard Coun-
sil (6-0, 215) of McLeans-
boro; James McKay (5-11, 
175) and Nick Snyder (6-0, 
190) of LaGrange and Bill 
VanNa[[an (5-10, 170) of Pe-
kin. 
The high school linemen 
signing grants were Greg 
Johnson (6-0, 190) of Spring-
field; Tom Kobza (6- 0, 205) 
of Woodstock; Marvin Mor-
gan (5-11,205) of Casey; Dave 
Reynolds, (6-0, 190) of Peoria 
and Ted Schoch (6-1, 210) of 
Peoria. 
The only back among the 
junior college transfer s is 
Wall y Agnew, a six-foot, 178-
pound quarterback from Me-
Cook (Neb.) J unior College. 
The linemen are Bob Rab-
ens (5-10, 180) a l so from 
McCook; Jim Ande rson "-I, 
200) from Coffeyville (Kan.) 
J.C.; Jim Sanders (5-11, 185) 
of Trinidad (Colo.) J .C •• Mike 
Rehber g (6-1, 200) from Bak-
e r sfield (Calif.) J .C. and Bill 
Osborn (6-4, 245) from Can-
ton J.e. 
TP Forum: Gymnasts 
Too m ale gymnas[s will be 
feature d at the Thompson 
Point forum a t 7 p. m. Thurs-
day at Lentz Hall. 
Convocation credit wi ll be 
given. 
RUSTY MITCHELL 
Gymnast Accepts 
Head Coach Job 
Former SIU gymnasti cs 
star Rust y Mitchell has signed 
a contract as head gymnas-
tics coacj1 at the University 
of New Mexico starting next 
fall. 
The former Saluki great 
from West Covina, Calif., 
gradua[ed from SIU in 1964 , 
but has remained With Coach 
Bill Meade .....and t he gymnasts 
as an assistant coach since 
graduat ion. 
Mitchell's highest honors 
while still an undergraduate 
probably came in the NCAA 
final s where he won tumbling 
champions hips in 1962 and 
1964 a nd the free exercise 
[itle in 1964. 
South Carolina Prep St'U'nd0l1£ ' 
Signs With Basketball Sqlukis 
The baske t ball Sa luki s re -
ce ntly s igned Dave Sharpeson 
of Fountain Inn . S.C ., to the 
freshman s quad. 
S harpe son played for 
Bryson High School, a nd hi s 
re a m wo n the Negro divi s ion 
in (he stare playoffs la s t year 
and t he yea r before, it fin is hed 
with a 29- 5 se a son record las t 
year. 
He will be 18 year s old in 
October. 
At 6 - foot - 6 Sharpe so n 
cou ld play either fo rward or 
ce nte r for t he Sa luki s , but 
assistant Co ach George lu be lt 
think s he will probabl y be 
a fo rward. 
In high school, Sharpe son 
pla yed those two po Sition s a nd 
even s aw duty as a gua rd. 
In hi s junior y~a r. he 
a verage d 25 point s a game, 
and bener.ed that to 28.9 in 
hi s se-nio r year. 
lubelt s aid tha t Sharpe son 
didn't know his rebound ing 
r ecord, but a tOP s ingle game 
performance of 54 point s in 
scoring makes him a logi ca l 
c hoice as a forward . 
Sharpeson joins four othe r 
prep stars who have recently 
been s igne d to SIU 's freshman 
squad . 
The y a re Rex Barke r, a 
6- 1 guard from Norri s City; 
Bi ll SrepJ*!, .. ;1 tt'4: forward, 
from Dietrich; Tom McBride, 
6 - 5 fo rwa rd from Hoopsron; 
and Bruce Butchko, 6- 7, who 
ma y pla y e ither forwa r d or 
ce nter, from Cr ete. 
Protest Disallowed 
Indy Results Hold 
INDI ANAPOLIS, Ind, (AP)-
A prores[ filed by Go rdon 
Johncock was disa llowed and 
the final sta ndings of (he 50th 
Indiana poli s 500 - mile race 
remained unc hanged Tuesday. 
Londo ner Gr a ham Hill was 
s ri 11 the winne r. 
Johncoc k filed his pr otest 
be cause no wo rk was allowed 
on hi s damage d car before {he 
race wa s re s tarted after the 
s pe ctacul ar 16 - ca r c ra s h in 
t he opening lap of the race . 
Hi s c rew wa s not allowed to 
work on [he car i n hi s pit ~ 
until the r ace wa s re s tarted 
under an extension of a rule 
chat no work m a y be done on a 
car within one hour of {he 
s tarr of the race. 
The same rule was a pplied 
to fo ur other car s that were 
in the pits at the second s tart. 
The Brirish Grand Prix 
race r s dominated the official 
statistics. 
DAILY 'EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs and OCtJeT equipme .... nc~r 
used. in pla s llc COVe TS. WIJI se ll al 
5~ 0 11. Ca ll 7_433-4. 4S4 
n ac res o f land located south of SIU 
in v)cl nil y 0 1 Ceda r C r eek Road. 
Cuy walCr , wilh a vi ew 01 Bald Knob 
,C r oss. P lanting of I SOO 3_yr. pine 
Irees , ot he r lar~(' tr(:t: S on land. 
Phone S49 _2>l89. 678 
30' Nashua T r l .GoodcondiIIOn.. Full y 
furnis hed. S I200 . .c a ll 9_ 28300. 677 
19nn Ilo nda C Bl bO. A-I condition. 
Ca ll 453-753 4, 708 E. College. II 17 . 
S 47S O T beSt offer. 07n 
J aqua r XKI20 Roads te r ! Wire whls. 
R<'bu il t Io_ng . • new into and top. Set." 
a l : L itt on' s 'nn Stallon-E. Ma in. 
Musl 5(.'11 by end of ql . S 250-as IS . 
Pau l Maroney. 9-433 4 . h e r 5 p. m. 
"" 
190" SU.f.uk l !~CL li5U m i. Musl se ll . 
~ mos. u ld . "Sk Inl!, SbOO. Call 7_85 18. 
674 
n5 llonda ;t:;u Hawk . Rea l c lea n. C. I! 
Carml:n a l 985 _47""6. n73 
lI ()nda l""n5 Mode l. 15Occ. Purc hased 
in St."pI . uf ' ''''05. E~c dlt:m cond ltlun. 
Black and chrome tri m. Call Herrin, 
III. 9H- -1132. (')02 
Tin:s.!50 x HI. S5 . and 300 x 18 , SIU. 
Ca ll 457_4"90. 6h5 
Lambr~'na I.Xl Lt (1%1 ) wllh lup,_ 
p,a)(~' r ack. span' and wmds hle ld. Onl y 
S UUI s ac rifI ce ! Ca ll 7- 2415. to64 
1'11>1 VW. Mu s l sell . V(' r y c heap. If 
inle reslt'O ca ll ) ~9-J3~3. fll,IfI 
Honda It...,. l:'MJO miles. S IOO be low 
CIISI . " Iso I fI(J mc gapl'lon(.'s. 9_ 3773. 
, ("19 1 
S9 U Cu. cund. , m USI ~ .. : II. C heap. 
Ca ll 'I_H7! o r 'I_l n l 'l Ilfl l:. . Park 
I, I~ . rf.} ! 
Yuu l'an ' IOU whal you WJOI In boy 
f:lsl ~' r 3ntl k "s vX p<.·ns.vd ) In f:.,::ypt _ 
13n ,\Clwn ,\us. Use Th~'m ! 
W l'a\l~'r scofl'c va riable powe r 2 I I2 _ li. 
Nl'vl' r 1.1 5(.' 1.1. Sold ritfl- , so mus l se ll 
sc"fk·. Ad j. Top muunts ! Hqr;ul a r va lut" 
$HU. '1,) . Se ll fo r SfoU " r hr Sl o ll(' r. 
Ca ll "_ ~ ! .n. h'l3 
St l' r L'O IJp..· r ,·corder. Robcn s i 20 
nl'W FM tun,,· r. Be ll 11 wa ll a mpll-
fI n. Call MaTl"n, 'l',) 3- ~1,IUJ. h'N 
l'Ih,) Ih Sl'a rk' C hl' vy v-t.. Whh l'. (',,_ 
edl l'nf <'and! Ca ll 5"Y_ 35M. 7J~ 
The Doily Egyptian res erves the ript to reject ony adverti sing copy. No refunds on cancelled ads. 
Mobile home - S ,. 15. carpeling, out-
s ide enras , musl see lO appreciate! 
1957 AII6tate mOlo rBC()()(er_nglne 
complelely r ebuilt. $1 25. 905 E. Park 
#30 afler 5 p.m. 700 
Honda " 100" blue, IMet' mo nths old. 
Sc ra mble bars , perfec i conditi on. 
10CKl mile free check up. CaUl- 2533. 
Ask for Louie. 101 
1965 250 Suzuki . 4000 mlle6. Call 
457 _-4 502. Ask fo r Jim. Asking $!)OQ. 
704 
TraI le r 1961 5 1' x la', ca rpeted, a i r 
condilloned. Available after June 15. 
Ca ll 7_8 1«)2 a lter 11 :00 p.m. 70t! 
19bb 50 x 10Riehardsontratier. Must 
se ll . Mak e offer . CalI549- 19 14. 705 
1900 Ford conv. ne w tOP PS PB. 
Exc • ..:ond. Also 1964 BridgeswlX' 
S0. low mileage, peTfeC I condo Musl 
se ll both by June 8, any off e r ac-
ccpled. P h 549-3{)()2. 707 
Honda 550 Good conduion. Mus t se ll 
fu r best o ffe r qUIckl y. 549 - 3056. 714 
19n5 Honda 90. Undcr 3000 mllcs Hke 
new. MUSI se ll. S 280. 453-H5S. 684 
11,165 S50 . Pe rfect condition. On1 y ll~ 
m i, S 215 Ca ll J oe a t 7-7904. 709 
1 ~5 7 Me r c ur y 2-door hard lOP, aulO_ 
trans. Good condo 7-2339. 7 10 
I""M Ya maha 25Oce. E :t:ce ll! 3000 
oTig. miles, e xtras, must sell immed! 
5450 o r best offer. 457_5972. 724 
' Oh GI-_ 6 speaker BLK walnUI Sle r eo 
plu s AM- FM stereo ndlo. OrI8.$450 
P lus ove r $300 wonh albums. Take all 
fo r S325 or bes t off e r . Phone 
5~t,! -1 378. 723 
n -4 Pari lla 2SOcc. Good condilion. 
S IOU wo rt h 01 eXlra s 10 With II. Ca ll 
J im, 549_!723 any time. 718 
l 'Ihn Red Xn. 1000 mi. $el':U Malibu 
V j lla~e . T r. 5 1. 7 19 
It,!hh .... uzukl s pon SO. Very clean. 
lu w m lle:ll/;.t'. S225 # o r best o ffer. 
Ca ll \ Il k..· 45.t · :\4hl. -28 
IU ~ ~ 3 hilUS(' tralier. GoodcondilJon! 
P hon~' 501 '1- 0I .iH. 722 
Mea l IlC kCIS fo r s um me r qlr. $140. 
:II iux W. F r Cl·man. Ca ll 7_4300. 710 
What ar.l I bI d! LIke new Honda lbO, 
nOI l' ve n a )'t:ar old. ACI nowl Enjoy 
Ihe summer ahead. Onl y SH5 0r beSt 
OUN. 5 ~9-J" :) 1. Call now! 73 1 
Honda IW. Racing C IUlch. Good con _ 
dillo n. Ca ll 7_1350. " skforJim. 739 
2oocc. Z undapp, good condillo n. Must 
sell before gradualion. Aski ng $1 50. 
C all 549-4210. 74 7 
FOR RENT 
Bo ys! Fo r fall lerm - two (0 e ach apt. 
ApiS, e qu ipped with bath . mouern 
kitchen. air - conditioning. $14 5 per 
lerm. S04 S. Rawlings . Pto lmey Tow_ 
e rs. C JII R.F. at 457- 6471 o r 684 -
6 182. 38 1 
Gi rls ! For summer te rm_two to each 
a pl . Ap!6. equipped with bath, moder n 
k itchen. alr-condlooOlng. 51 25 pe r 
IeI'm! 504 W.Rawlings . PlOlmeyTow -
en. C all R.F. at 457-6471 o r 684 -
6 182. 383 
Air condtlloned r oom s for r e nt - effi-
c iency a nd s uper vised. C arrot he'rs 
Dor m, (')01 S. Washingl on. P h. 549_ 
3280 , C 'dale , o r 508_40 13 1:::Ikville. 
"3 
Summe r specu.l: Eff ICie ncy apart-
mentsa nd rooms fo r men. Each apart -
m en[ and roo m has air condlll omng, 
a' pTi Va le bath, and wllh o r wllhout 
ki tche n fa Cll llles . HaysSlreet Dor m l-
toTies, 510_512 Ha ys Str"'~'t . S Il O for 
s ummer . Cal l Mgr. at S ~ Q-!(")()(l Apt. 
8 or 457-2345. 5 19 
Men! For su mmer and fa ll re rm s. 
$1 25 10 \ 14 5. Two to an ap! . Wi th air 
cond. , kllehen and bath. 50Q S. Ash. 
Lincol n Manor. Call 5,,9-13(IQ. 525 
BIaZlne House. Room fo r g irls, sum-
me r te rm . S9O, faU term Si l O, Cook-
ing privileges. Ph " 57_7855 , 505 W. 
Main . 548 
F urnished duplex, oW2 W. Oak. Sult-
ablc for -I girls each, S30 each per 
month. Ava liable June 12. Call 08-4 -
1-4 5 1 after 5:30 ur on weekend. 577 
Ka rr hOUSlOg IS now acc.:pt lng wo -
me n's appllcallons fo r s ummer lerm. 
Exc . loca t ion. adjoi ning campus , C'lec-
t TiC ki tc hens , co lo r T V, o ff s treel 
pa rking. Summer ral es. 457-5-41 0. 10 
<4 3 
Tratle r ior renl, 55 )( 10 -19"-1. P leas_ 
ant Valley Tralier COUrt . Ai r COndl_ 
t iono:d; U\lltlle s paid. Ca ll Waltt:r 
Porte r, 9 _ 30~ I, tl5 -4 
I bedroom house trail~rs, a ir condl -
I ioned, s tarli ng s Ulnmer It"rm, S :,O -
\ 5::' month l )" I bedroom apl. Newly 
cons truc ted , S I JO mom hl y. Robi nson 
Rentals. Phone 5-49-.!933. 702 
TraIler IU x 50 su mmer te rm . Air 
cond o Cedar La ne . Pre fer m.rried. 
549 - 2371. 70S 
Four bedroom bnck house near Gar-
den's Restaurant summer term. Ph. 
457 - 1b 36 or 549- 2622 after 4 p.m. 
672 
Si ngle. a lr-condltioned effiCienc y a -
partments, Egyptian Sands. Conta ct 
Benlng Re al Estate , 20 1 East Main. 
P hone 457 _7134 o r 457- 9257. 717 
Apartment In C 'dale , Linda VISI. , for 
studems. 2-bedrooms, alr_cond. 
mosl mode r n. furniShed. ~ 57- 203f', 
7J! 
COII.ge 3 r oo m . fu r nished. Summer 
term. Phone 457 - 8-400. 7 to9;30p.m . 
i l 5 
Summer and Fall remals , unsuper -
vised , alr - cond. apan me nts In new 
2_story building. bOO bloc k Linco ln 
Ave ._one bloc k from dowmo""'n and two 
b locks f ro m SIU. Special s ummer 
rates S 140 . Ca ll 5-49 _1 H~ or see 
manage r In Apt. II li. 7 16 
Boys ' Air co ndo hOUSing. 70ti w. 
Freeman. Musl seL' Ih ls untqut" 
arrangement 10 appreCIate II . Call 
-1 57 -01300. 7!l 
House , southeast, ~ bedrol.>ms, 2 balhs . 
Ava ll ahlt" JunE' 15. Call 45i -(W75af!er 
fl p.m. 73-4 
Rent ing apanment s and na ol ers. 
Su mme r term onl y. Air - eond illoncd , 
U1l 1l1le5 Inc luded fro m S t 20 month. 
Inquln' o ff ice 3 19 E. Hester. 7012 
Charmi ng studiO apt , for t ""·O . S80 
mo. s umm er. Must see to appre Ciate! 
C all Mr s. Bruno, 3 · 2301 12-5 p.m , 
-" 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Motorcycles and luggag ... shippt'd to 
your home in ChI cago a nd suburbs. 
Ca ll J t:rry at 549_30 10 o r Barry at 
457_8b I 7. Bikes InsurL·d. 263 
Large me~, t i ng room avallabl..-. Ph. 
5-1 9 - 399". ~ :! I 
Conve ntion fa c-Ilil ie s available. Ph. 
5 -1 9-39Q ~, ~ ! 2 
l~a!l room available. Phon,; ;' -4 Y _ 3l,19 ~. 
HO 
13anquel fa c llu lcs a\'allab lc. 5 4 '1_3Q9~ . 
. 18 
Humpty-Dum pt y Pla y School In Cam -
bTla now open, U Ct:nse applkd for . 
C all LaDonna Ke r n. 985_ ~nb9. ~!~ 
Mea l tickets: 
C all 5 ~9 - 3y9~, 
Weeki)' or cont r act. 
". 
All ertlon: It is IlIe8.al lO ship a mOlor -
Shawnee Hous(' 01.1 805 W. F r eem an C)'c le lor mone)' without a ilct-nSf:. If 
TY'Ping~all 549-1 313 belor e 12:30 
p.m. o r after 5:30 Mon._Fr i. Call 
iln)'tl me Sat._Sun. 558 
Typing In home! Manuscripts, letters, 
e t c . Pickup and deliver y. C a ll 68-4-
2318. 698 
Baby smlng b)' responsible woman. 
Afternoons o r e vening s . 7- 2339. 71 I 
Wamtc'd: baby slll1ng In m y home. CaU 
5-1 9_ -1 5 18. 726 
HELP WANTED 
Bus boys wa med. Apply anYl ime be-
tWl'<'n 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. al the dlntng 
r llo m 01 the Hohda)' l nn of Carbondale . 
Includes m('als, tipS 3nd hourly wage . 
082 
GIrl _private room and boa rd in e x-
change fo r Ih ree hou rs work da l ly. 
Summer term, Ca ll 5-4 9 _!9H. 7n 
Thr .. ·•· (3) busboys 10 work from fall 
quart.:r on, at Phi Sigma Kappa, 113 
SGIl. All mea ls fre e . l _!8t>O o r 
7 _ il\y~ . 730 
~kn - coll ... gi" , Up IU S-4 n. KO per we <.·k 
to s lart. ! ev"ntngs and Saturda ys 
whllt: Iralnl ng lor lulJ - nme s ummer 
posI tion wn h earmngs 10 53 ,OOO.UO 
plus scho larshIp. Appl y Room "'B ' ·. 
U01 \'t"rSl t y C ent er, F ri day , J une 3 , 
IU a.m ., 3 p. m. , 5 p.m. 73 2 
Larg.· nati onal corpor a tion is co-op-
l' r atlOl!, In studem summer t: m plo y-
ment progr a m 10 Sout h~rn illi nOIS. 
For Information call Student Plact.:-
ServIce. Mr. Howe, 549 _3S59. 
74u 
PERSONAL 
Bea ullfull y decor ated bi rthday cakes. 
Fr{' . · dellvcry. Call 7-"3301 . " 55 
WANTED 
Ffl'nch horn by asplTlng young m an. 
Call t>S~ · -4 3 i ~ ah~'r ~ p.m. " i9 
I prl ",'anted 10 shar", apl . ..... lt h 3 
o ther s summ e r. Alr-condl1lOned , S 
m lnUle wall: to c la s.. . Call Q_ 30.) 7 1. 
i!5 
Summe r allendam fo r disab led mall' 
grad dUTIng daily wo r king hou r s , 3 , 
l1lo nthS m inImum . WUJ conSider part, 
Il mers. C .ll eve nlOgs 0 _31S9 or da\'s . 
9 - 2533 . 735 , 
One o r twO gi r ls to liha re alf condo apt • . 
fo r su mmer. Ca ll Ca r o l, 549-383i . ' 
i 3h 
i s (he fi ncsl for men ; r educed sum- you ca rt· abou t your cycle and ot her Fre,· room, board &. da),(Imes IS 
mer rates. All' condilioned, 0pliona l possessions have Ihe m scnt 10 Chi - awalling su mme r roommales fo r d,s _ 
11,105 i)U":ClI. I ! ,),:,,: . Go-oCt Cond it ion. I llno Suzuk i Sporf 5Occ. , lOll/ m ileage. meal s 01.1 Six Hundred Freeman. Ca ll cago by Amstadte r Bros., Inc. III .CC abled grad. Pluli air condit ioned 
IJUO m i. mU~1 sdl. Ca ll Slanl,l-lISYU. !::';l'dlc-nt condilion. C aU 3 _4141. Ask Mrs . Meyer, 549 - 3849 (SI O S. Oak- 1'!08~1 MC-C. 300 Ibs . _ S32. 10. Call apartmem, ca r li legal. Ca l l cvenlni!'S 
13K fo r Elliol o r Dave . 523 la nd). 71 3 St uart Sweetow, 457 - !920. til l 9 - 3 1S9 or da ys 9- 2533. 73 -
To pla~ your classified Action Ad, please use handy order form adjacent page. 
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WSIU-TV Slates Improvements 
After Moving to New Quarters 
By John Lurie 
WSIU - TV and WSIU Radio 
." are under the s ame roof for 
the fi r s t time in their hi s-
to r y. 
No "new sound" or "clear -
er picture" or even a dif-
.. , ferent style of programming 
will be immediately e vident, 
bu t the groundwork for many 
far -reaching benefits has been 
la id. 
More program s, more 
emphasis on local and a r ea 
needs, more <fai r time" each 
day and a m ajo r expansion of 
closed-circ uit facilities a r e 
all cons i derations . 
In addi tion WSIU- TV hopes 
to broadcast most of its pro -
grams in color by the e nd of 
the 1967- 1968 school year. 
All t hese improvemem s and 
many more are c ur r ent ly in 
stages of pl anning, if not 
ac cually a lre ady in progress . 
The radio fac ilitie s and 
offices were moved from their 
fo rme r home i n bui lding T-37 
to the new $3 .~ m ill ion Com-
muni cation s Building on April 
20. 
Tuesday, WSIU- TV fo llowed 
the sa me course of ac tion. 
For over four year s , {he 
s cudent - operated te lev i Sion 
s tation has been broadc asr ing 
it s pr ogram s from (he base-
ment of (he Home Economics 
Building. 
In addition to the program s 
broadcast over Channe l 8, 
WSI U al so s imulta neously 
televsies two closed - circuit 
e ducational progra m s for 
classroom use. 
In the Home Economics 
Building, the station had only 
o ne s tudio in whi c h to pr o-
d uce these three broadcasts. 
When it w.as nece s sary for a ll 
three services to use the 
s tudio at I:he s ame time, things 
became quite c r owded. 
Now, WSIU- TV ha s six 
studios. In addition, new equip-
ment, s uch as ca meras, pr o-
j e c to r s a nd "ideo tape 
machines, have been added 
to the fa c ilitie s a lready in use . 
Co ncer ning the new location, 
John L. Kurtz , administrati ve 
a ss ista nt to the Broadcasting 
Se rvice, said , "With t he 
e quipme nt available in the 
Communi c at ion s B u i I din g . 
WSIU- TV now ha s broadcast -
ing faci litie s equal to tho se 
of any un ive r s it y in the United 
State s . " 
He s ummed up the fee li ngs 
of almost ever yone concerned 
with [he s tatio n when he s mil e d 
and said, ./l'm glad we have it." 
Gemini Flight 
Set for Today 
(Continued from Page 1) 
with a ceiling above 10.000 
feet. 
Thwaned once before when 
at At las r ocket' s s t eering ran 
wild and their space target 
was lost in the sea, St affo r d 
and Cernan will settle th is 
t ime for a purs u it of a make-
shift t arget called an Aug-
mented Target Docking Adap-
ter - ATDA. 
The Gemini program is des-
igned to perfect space chase 
and docking procedures with 
a n Agena satellite - a 26 -
foot flying engine that can 
p r ov ide booster powe r fo r t he 
Gemini s pacecraft and allow 
it to c hange o rbit greatly. A 
test of that power was pan 
of the Gem ini 9 flight. 
. But whe n the Agena was 
lost May 17. causing a t WO-
week postpone ment of the 
fli ght, the II-foot A TDA was 
pressed into service. 
CECIL C. FRANKLIN 
Franklin Is Teacher, 
Fisherman and More 
Two boys from the Lake 
E rie docks we r E' whooping i t 
up at a New York rep,o n 25 
years ago whe n both of the m 
fe ll from a div ing platform into 
30 feet of wat er. Ne ithe r o f 
the m could swim 3though 
both-according to the on ly 
witness-we r e we ll r anked. 
The witness , and thei r 
rescue r, wa s a s light ly built 
co llege s tude nt name d Cec il C. 
Franklin who se r ved a s com-
binat ion lifeguard, concess ion 
-sta nd operator and ge ne r a l 
handyman at t he re~on . "They 
mu st ha ve weighed 300 pound ~ 
apiece and if they 'd got m e 
between them I'd of bee n a 
gone r," Frank lin r eca ll s . '" 
gr abbed one' s arm and 'threw' 
him on the beach. The n I went 
afte r the other gu y and ho r sed 
hi m in . I had the shakes the 
r est of t he day. " 
Si nce that time . by hi s o wn 
estimate , 48 -year -old Frank -
lin ha s saved 55 person s from 
drowning and ha s taught 
thousand s of youngster s how 
[Q swim and how ro s ave o lher 
people . He's sti l1 at it, even 
t hough he now weighs in at 
dockworker dimension s him-
self- a .robu s t 300 pound s . 
As ass i sta nt professor of 
physical e duca tion and aca-
de mic advise r for the Co llege 
of E ducatio n, "eece" Frank -
lin put s in a full day's work. 
But when he i s n' t teaching 
o r advis i ng , he pac ks enough 
activity into the r ea mining 
hours to sha me men half hi s 
age . 
Franklin i s a year-round 
fi s her ma n, a Boy Scout merit 
badge a utho ri t y, YMCA ad-
viser and o neti me executive, 
a s pecial cons ult anr to the 
Joseph P. Kennedy J r. Foun -
dation on low- organizatio n 
game s for me nra ll y retarded 
childre n, and above a ll a 
s wimme r . 
Six year8 ~ago, deciding that 
he should broaden o ut a little 
more, be took up judo , formed 
an SIU judo team . and le d it 
[Q the Midwestern inte r co l -
legiate c hampio ns hip and r un -
ner-up poSition s twice in the 
na t io nal final s. 
Thi s month the Judo Bl ack 
Be lc Fe de ration of the Unite d 
States awarded him the 
coveted h la c k be ll. 
Thi s s umme r will mark hi s 
13th yea r as director of Car-
bondale ' s c it y pa rk s s wim -
ming and water s afe ty pro -
g r am at C r ab Orchard Lake. 
About 300- 400 grade sc hool -
ers ha ve s plashe d through ~===:jl Frank lin 's cour se e a c h s um-
me r. a nd fo r thi s Ihe Rot a r y 
C lub honore d him with it s ~----tI 
G ree n Ke)' Award. 
A nalive of Buffa lo , N. Y., 
F r ank lin we n! to Ind ia na Uni -
ve rsit y whe r e he wa s a s ta nd -
o ut va r Sit y s wimme r a nd o ne -
time Big Te n 200 - ya rd bre a s t -
s troke c hamp. It wa'" in an IU 
s wimm ing pool cha r he me t hi s 11!!!!!!I!iii!~;~ future wife. She was a life-guard a nd o ut s tandi ng ba c k-s tra ke r. She i s now wome n' s phys ical e duca tion reac he r a t 
Unive r s ity School he r e . 
T he Frank lin s have three 
c hildre n, a ll of who m a r e 
nipping a long bri s kl y in rhei r 
parents' foot s teps. Twe lve -
yea r-old Mark has won mo r e 
than 40 co mpeticive a ward fi in 
s wimming, i s rate d a furore 
college star . Barbara, 15, has 
s lowed down in the water but 
ha s s hown s uc h o uts t andi ng 
for m as a hi gh jumper (hat 
SJU track coach Lew Hartzog 
th inks she could make the 
wume n' s OlympiCS, with con-
ce ntra ted training. ~ .: 
Ross , an SIU physic a l e du -
c ation ma jo r , j s C:I par golfer 
and, l ike a ll of the Frank -
Iins, i s a n ardem fi ~he rman . 
Alt ho ugh Franklin is a 
qualified fly casting and bait-
cast ing expert and rates fish-
ing the fa vorite of all his 
pasti mes , it 's hi s wife--'Mar-
c ile, he says , who ha s the 
angling touc h. 
On the most ' recent fa mil y 
camping e xcurs ion Franklin 
spent most of an aher'noon 
working over an Ozarks lake , 
with no luck , only to retu r n 
a nd find hi s spouse s kinning 
an Ii-pound c hanne l catf i s h 
s he had ca ught off the ir doc l" 
Stick 
Chevrolet 
16th & Walnut 
Murphysboro 
----- ---
1 3 
for all the sporty options and 
custom features you want to 
order on a road-ready deal 
you'll like 
.4-on-the·ftoor 
• Bucket Seats 
• Tachometer 
• Auto Camp .. , 
• Wide Choice of Power Teams 
• "-'tyle Wheel Coven 
• Simul.ted Wire Wheel. 
• Posltnction 
• Sports-Styled Steering Wheel 
(Chock with u. for model "lIillbility 
of these and other sporty items.) 
& Walnut Murphysboro 
